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Problem resolved
Satellite problems had a big

Impact last week — including

knocking out service on our 24-

hour Infosource telephone line.

Information thai is normally

updated on a daily basis could
1 not be retrieved. The problem is

now resolved and readers can

continue to call on a daily basis.

Right or wrong?
Union County Republican

Chairman candidate James

DiOiovanni is being challenged

in his selection of his slate of

candidates. The president of the

Republican Women of Union

County is saying that at least one

of his candidates should be a

woman. The election is

scheduled for next week.

See Page B l .

Bad of a season
The Elizabeth Playhouse will

close the season with (he

showcase production "Laments."

See Page B5.

The now season
Artistic Director Bonnie J.

Monte details the new theater

season at the new F.M. Kirby

Shakespeare Theater.

See Page B3.

NEW MEDIA

Get local updates throughout

the week, Call our Infosource

hot line at

(908)686-9898,

Selection 7510.

Webslta
Visit our site on the Worldwide

Web, which can be accessed at

http://www.localsource.com/'
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Democrats .
prepare for

Another tornado
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By Jim Pogllo
Start Writer

The Mountainside Democratic
Club met May 27 to discuss this

' week's primary elections and their
upcoming campaign for November's
election.

Mountainside Democratic Club
member Lou Thomas said the evening
was full of optimism toward ihd
future,

"A lively discussion v u held on
the key Issues to be presented to the
citizens of Mountainside, and Council
Democratic candidates Steven Bro-
ciner and Michael Krassner were
enthusiastically endorsed," Thomas
said. "A plan to get out the vole for
primary day was also discussed," he
said. :

"The Mountainside Democratic
Party looks forward to a vigorous
1998 campaign that will break up the
total control of our town by one politi-
cal party/' Thomas said.

Krassner said gelling more consil-
ient public disclosure is his primary

: concern.
"This is my third time running for

lite council and the Issue of public dis-
closure lo the community concerns
me," Krassner said. "There have been
two major issues In the past year that
have served as good examples of
this," he said. ,

"If the Democrats hadn't inquired
about a certain ordinance that gives '
the council members a monthly
stipend for 'expenses,' the public
would have had no way of knowing
that this money was coming out of
tliolr taxes,',' he said. "The ordinance
would have'just passed and gone
unnoticed."

t Althpugruthe ordinance did pass,
the Democrats made apublic }ui»out
of it, as they did their desire to locally
televise the public council meetings.
As a result of iheir persistence, the
meetings are now being taped and
aired nn local access channel TV-34.

"Many people in town are witching
the council meetings, enjoying them,
and are able to receive valuable infor-
mation." Krassner said, "But again,
without our voice, people would have
to attend ihe meetings to find out what
is going on," he said. "It's hard to get
lo the meetings due lo the busy sche-
dules that people keep."

The Democrats ran uncontested in
Tuesday's primary election, being
nominated for the November election
to challenge Republicans Glen Mor-
timer and incumbent Werner Schon,
ruih of whom also ran uncontesled in
Tuesday's primary election.

An observing child marvels at Tornado In a Bottle,' a
science .prefect by Justin Wolf, a student at James
Caldy/ell School In Springfield, For more pholos of the
* g § P see Page 3

Bj WoJUr Elllou
Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion kepi its focus on looking ahead,
be it for the next three weeks-or the ,
next school year, Monday night.

The board" approved the annual
Jonathan Dayton High School senior
trip but let stand plans for holding
their graduation indoors. Both nods
came as straw polls conducted by
Board President Robert Fish.
1 The sealor trip is actually another

departure as the Class of 1998
requested a day at Domey Park in
Allsniown, Pa, Dayton Principal
Charles Serson explained that this trip
is a recreadoQaJly oriented one rather
than an educational one,

"I made a. survey of other Union
County high schools to see what they
are doing," said Serson. Berkeley
Heights and Hillside are going for the
more traditional educadonaJ-orietmd
trip by going to Williamsburg, Va.
Clark's seniors are going to Great
Adventure while Elizabeth won'i
have one due to transportation costs."

Elisabeth's cancellation prompted
Serson to recall the tradition of the
senior trip. Since the early 1980s,
Daytoa freshmen were polled about a
trip and the class held various fund-
raising projects for it.

The senior trip will be held between
the'last day of class and graduation.

. The graduation commencement,'how-
ever, will be held in Dayton's Habey'
Auditorium instead of die usual
Meisel Field football stadium outside.

"The change nu been jomething
the administration bad talked with the

students and parents all year about,"
said Serson. 'It was decided to move
the commencement indoors since we
have a.small graduating class of 110
students, We tiied to be sensitive 'to
this senior class as they have been
most affected by the high school
deregJonalizaQon."

Serson announced that about 87
percent of that class will be receiving
scholarships in the National Honor
Society Chapter Annual Awards
Program Wednesday night Some 210 ,
•pHAisrch)tit niflstlv frrtffl local
groups, will be awarded.

With the assistance of Curriculum
Studies Director Ken Manfield, Ser-
son presented a report concerning
class ranking. While Dayton tradi-
tionally uses class rank in.iti academ-
ic reports to colleges, the school faces
smaller class sites in. the immediate
future. The argument for de-
emphasizing class rank is based on
smaller classes reiving on smaller
decimal Increments.

"The Committee oh Ranking saw
that what separated ihe top 10 percent
from the second 10 percent wen nun-
dreths of a decimal point," said S o
son. "We contacted 20 colleges and
universities where our students were
accepted. We found ela» rank lying
fourth to grades tn college prep, hon-
ors and advanced placement courses
but ahead of counselor/teacher recom-
mendations in importance,"

SersoB and Maafield recommended
eliminating dais rank as of Sept. 1.
Ofter recoasendattons include pre- -
paring a school profile for colleges
and tise as alternate selection of a
class valedictorian and salutawrian,

wts.OKwith J$$iv. Providence Road plan
By JlmFogllo ,
Staff Writer

Last Thursday, several Mountain-
side residents from the New Provi-
dence Road area of (own met with
Borough Engineer Mike Disko to
voice Ihoir concerns about Ihe coun-
cil's plan to renovate (he road.

Disko said the meeting went well
and both parlies seemed lo. go away
content.

"1 think then was a good exchange
of information and the concerns
scorned lo be alleviated," Disko said.
'There had been some misunder-
standing about what was going to be
done."

. In March, the council passed an
ordinance that will allow for a
SI00.000 renovation of (he highly
traveled municipal roadway. The
improvements are scheduled to- be

financed almost erflirely by t
5100,000 state grout that was pro-
vided by (IK New Jersey Department
of Transportation, Dui in order to
receive giaje funds, the mad must be
28 feel wide throughout it* entirety,
despite some areas only being 25 feet
wide ut present.

During last month's council meet-
ing, about 30 residents showed up to
complain iliai the proposed widening
would mil only lake away from their
property, but ruin existing landscap-
ing. Some even argued that the bor-'
ougrt would be unlawfully working on
privale property,

Bui Disko said that any areas that
will be worked on are public property,
and that any gross or landscape areas
would be repaired if thay were
damaged,

"There Is an average of 12 feet on

each side of the road rhai is puhhc
property," Disko said "And we will
make stireJo restore any grass areas
alter reconstruction," he said,

"We will he widening the road, but
the road has an average wicilh of
appro*imaloly 26 feet and we will
only be widening it about 1 foot on
each side," Disko said, "There had
been, some concerns that we were
gdng lo take as much as five feet off
any given area, but thai will not be ihe
case," ho said, "We will work from
the middle out and no one will have
five feet taken away from their
property,"

During that council meeting, sever-
al residents said the new curbing on
the road would not stop the drainage
problem thai Is due lo the area's hilly
geography.

"Some residents were pleased that

It's the right side of the brain

Savenlti-orade students al Deerfleld School In Mountainside participated In 'Drawing
ol the Right Side of the Brain' sponsored by the Union County Gifted and Talented
Association.- From left are-Und9ay-Vlachaki9, Oelrdre-Norris, Mike Margello and John
Bodenchak. • , .

we will tie adding new eurhs u me
mad," Diskn said. "Bur « > « wanted
higher L-urh* :n (heir area and we will
Kvik lit MStimmcxlaie llwm."

The i^pic cf unruly traffic in the
jj-L-a v.ij aj.w djMUssed- Residents
lu<J complained that moifwis drive
down ilic road speeding, with no con-
cern for safely, and thai travelers use
the road as a short-cut lo Ihe Waieh-
uno Reservation,

"Police have been monitoring the
urea wilt) radar, and the problem is
being addressed." Disko said,

Acting Chief of Police James
Debbie Jr. said police have issued
four tickets during ihe past week to
nwlonsis on New Providence Road, •
only 1*0 of which were citations for

About .ihe rreeiing, one resident
said she was happy wjih :he outcome.

In uncontested race,
candidates are chosen

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The Democratic and Republican Township Committee candidates swept
their primary elections in Springfield Tuesday night,

With all but the ibsemee votes counted. Clara Harelik drew 205 votes to
fellow Democrat Steven Goldstein's 204 markers. In the Republican primary,
William Ruocco drew 166 voles to Juditb'Blitzer's 160.

Incumbents Ruocco and Blit ia are to face challengers Goldstein and Harelik
in (be Nov, 3 genera] election. At stake are two three-year Towship Committee
seats. TbU contest, pending the Legislature's approval of Springfield's charter
change, may be the last of the township's annual elections.

"I really don't have too mucb to say about the results." said Bliizer, "1 think
Bill and 1 a n doing a good job and we hope to continue for another three yean. 1
just wish more people turned out."

Blitzer U seeking her second term on the committee,
"This U my first campaign and it feels great to wia" said Goldstein, "I fell It

was time for me to contribute to the town I settled into five yean ago,"

Goldstein and Harelik are attorneys who'pnetice in Springfield, =

"I hope the result*'are a forecast of i trend in the"gerieral election in Novem-
ber," said Harelik. "Like Steven, this is my first run for elected office.";

"IUtjJwaysgood.10 win the primary ."said former Mayor Ruocco,"Hoatev- _
er, I see the turnout as • sign of an off-year election, People tend to vote when
there is a heated contest or a major issue it hand," ' .

Devino to serve two concurrent eight-year terms
By Waller Elliott

Staff Writer
Former Springfield official Ralph DeVino

learned or tail debt to society from Superior
Court Judge Ron Analdi Friday oxming,

Anialdi, after listening to two hour* of con-
siderations and appeals, ordered DeVino to
serve two concurrent eight-yew terms for brib-
ery ind ibeft by deception. He would be held in
a Male prison and be eligible for parole in.
November 1999. Anttldl further ruled that
DoVIno will nvtr hold a puttie office again.

"Tn*defeDdiiitdoMOotbivo«dl»po«ltion

toward violence but I searched for what moti-
vated him," said Anzftldi, 'The best I can come
up with i* greed."

DeVino'i sentencing came 73 days after he
wu convicted by • jury for the two charges plus
official misconduct. The Union County Prose-
cuior't Office accused DeVino of soliciting and
accepting part of a $30,000 bribe from a local
developer in January 1997. Audio and video
surveillance of in exchange led to his arrest on
Feb. 3, 1997;

. Defenia attorneys David Bluhno and, later,
Michael Murphy claimed DeVino was

entrapped while attempting to secure a finders
fee. Murphy gave seven mitigating factors
before Aiizaldi, including his illness and his

1 regard from friends and associates. He also
, asked for retrial based on an Insufficient
defense.

Prosecutor Monique Imbert posed, 10 aggres-
sive, factors before the judge. They included
parallels with a 1988 theft by deception charge
DeVino pled guilty to.

Anznldi allowed to merge the official mis-
conduct charge with theft by deception, He and
Murphy agreed that DeVino may be eligible for-

a stricter form of house arrest in the future.

1 That was about the only mercy, however, the
former Springfield Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment member and Railway Valley Sewerage
Authority commissioner would get.

"Somewhere along the way, this man lost
sight of what is right and wrong," said Anzaldi.
"Given Ihe similarities with the 1988 charges,
what concerns me Is that Mr. DeVino aliU

, doesn't get It. Sentencing him for anything less
would depreciate'the nature of (he charges and
the deterrence factor."
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published svery
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to S
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below,

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 906-666-
7700 is equipped with a1 voice mall
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers lor delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available (or $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00, College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for fte circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 90G-6B6-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
7b purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 9O8-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additions)
charges may apply.

Nsws Itams:
News releases ol general interest
must be In our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white- glossy prints. For
luriher information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
Foi permission to reprint any' Item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tarn Cenai/an at 9O8-696-7700,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum lot opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number (or verification. Letters and
iolumns must be in our office by 9
i,m, Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. They ate
subject to editing for length am'
clarity.

••mall:
The Echo Leader accepts oplnloi
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN228 localsoutce.com,
e-mail must be received by 9
Monday to be considered
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placemen! in
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be in our office by
Monday al noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message, Call 908-
686-7700 lor an appointment, Ask lor
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a latge, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tueeday at 3 p.m. for publlci
that week. All classified ads are
payable In advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours oi call 1-8O0-564-

111, Monday to Friday Irom 9 am.
lo S p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be In out office
by Tuesday at noon tor publication
that weak. For mote information, call
1.808-886-7700 and ask for the
publlc_rwtioe advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped lo
accept your ads. releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
houre a day. For classified please
dial 20.1 -763-2557.. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-886-
4189, ' . ,

Web site:
Visit our Web _ Site on the Interne!

rittp^/www.localsource.oom,
Find all the latest nsws, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The BCKO LEADER (USPS BIZ-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvetant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions S24.00 per
year In Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundable). Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addit ional mail ing office.
POSTMASTER: Sand address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

Committee muffs us@ of bus grant .
tember starting date. MoUnuin and the

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Tic Springfield Township Com-
mittee is learning that sometimes
attaining a feeder bus grant is the easy
part.

They began grappling with the hard
details about running a rush hour jit-
ney service during their workshop
session Monday night. Springfield
received a 23-passenger minibus aad
a $50,000 operating grant from NEW
Jersey Transit to feed the authority's
nearby Morris aad Essex railroad

' stations.'

. Exactly how to go.about delivering
Springfield's commuters, however, Is
to be worked out by the town. They
will receive advice and a second-year
$50,000 grant from NI Transit.

"Deputy Mayor Greg Clarke and I
have met with NJ Transit last week,"
said Committeeman Roy Hirschfeid.
"We went over what we can and can't
do. The bus is ours for about three
years, for example, which we « a use
for ourselves between rush hours."

Springfield was one of five towns,
awarded to alleviate parking shop
tages along the Morris and Essex
Line. It, like fellow awarfee West
Orange, does not have direct access to

the popular commuter roil serviced
The township's geography further
contributes to what HJnchfeld calls a
"blzzare situation.."

"On one hand, we have residents
who are within walking distance of
MUlburn station," said Mayor Sy
Mullman. "On the other hand, we
have residents by Route 22 who are
2J miles away. How do we serve our
people?"

Hirschfeld suggested using the
stops and routes tn his submitted
application as a basis. The requests of
the 160 survey resposdeots, also part
of the application, are also to be
considered.

Destination is another variable. It
has been long thought that the Spring-
field jitney would feed Summit and
NEllbum stations. A Newark Siar
Ledger article erronesously published
Maplewood as a destination, howev-
er, and Clarke Is suggesting Short
Hills as an alternative,

"I did some measuring on a map the
other day," said Clarke. "The distance
to Short Hills station is equal or
slightly less than to Summit or
Millbum."

The Township Committee hopes to
have the details worked out for a Sep-

Committee, meanwhile, set a date for
die Chisholm School time capsule
opening for 8:30 pjn. June 9 at the
Municipal Building front lawn.

"We wasted to open the time cap-
sule after the Memorial Day Parade
but it got rained out," said Mullman.
"II will be part of our Township Com-
mittee public meeting that Bight,
along with the annual School Govern-
ment Day."

Clarke said the date was chosen to
meet the Chisholm School's rehabili-
tation schedule. The school,, to ' a
become a community center this fall,
is named after World War One casulty
Raymond Chisholm. The opening
also coincides with the transfer of Q
WWI plaque on the Municipal
Building.

"Springfield honored its WWTvet-
erans with a flagpole and a plaque of
names," said Clarke. "There's, a sign
which referred, to the plaque as being
on the front of ths Municipal Build-
ing. The front and rear of the building
changed during a remodeling in the
1950s, however, but the plaque stayed
where it was."

College offers advanced placement courses
The Union County Tech Prep/

School-to-Careers Opportunities Ini-
tiative is* preparing area public high
school students with the skills neces-
sary for careers by offering them
advance placement standing at Union
County College In selected subject
areas. On May 1, the college, a post-
secondary member of the Tech Prep/
School-to-Careers Consortium,
signed articulation agreements with
superintendents from 15 Union Coun-
ty Public School districts.

According to Ivan Rubin, director
of the Tech Prep/School-to-Careers
Opportunities Initiative, such training
will afford students a "seamless" cur-
riculum so that they will experience a
smooth teaming transition from high
school to related studies on the post- .
secondary level The agreements are
tailored individually for each partici-
pating school district.

The College signed articulation
agreements with public schools,
affording advanced placement stand-
ing in the following subjects areas at
U.C.C.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle accounting, criminal justice,

. communications/data processing,
electromechanical technology/
compute r s e r v i c e / r o b o t i c s ,
communications/multimedia, office
administration, public relations and
restaurant management.

Arthur L. Johnson High School,
Clark' accounting/data processing
business management, criminal jus-
tice, marketing, communications/
m u l t i m e d i a , and o f f i c e '
administration.

Elizabeth High School: accounting/
data processing, business manage-
ment, .civil/construction engineering
technology, computer science/data
processing, criminal justice, commu-
nications, desktop publishing, elec-
tromechanical technology/computer
service/robotics, marketing, mechani-
cal engineering technology,
complications/multimedia, office
administration, public relations, and
restaurant management.

Jonathan Dayton High School,

Springfield
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Springfield: accounting/data process-
ing, business management, criminal
justice, communications/desktop pub-
lishing, marketing, communications/
multimedia, office adminsitradon,
public relations, and restaurant
man agescfit.

Linden High School- accounting/
data processing, business' manage-,
meot, civil/construction engineering,
technology, computer science/data
processing, criminal justice,
communications/desktop publishing,
electromechanical technology/
compuiter service/robotics, market-
mg, mechanical engineering, technol-
ogy, office administration, and
restaurant management.

The Community Calendar ii prepared by tie Echo Leader to inform
residents of various-community act ive* and government meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet et 7:30 p,m. in the

Deerfield School Media Center, Central Avenue end School Drive.
» "Success Coaching," will be, the subject fordiscussion a tn«••*ssfI-

ceCeaterfor Women 7:30 to&pmTlwregao^oji^aduBeiiJHne5.If
you need help strategizing about personal and professional goals, this
workshop will help break down the steps of the process and begin to cre-
ate an aedon plan for getting where you went to go. The fee is $12 for
center members; $15 for noa-members. To register, call the center at
(908) 273-7253. • .

Coming (rents
June 14

• The Springfield Public Schools' Department of Performing, Practical
and Visual Am, will host the Singing Boys of Pennsylvania at 3 p m in
the Jonathan Dayton High School auditorium, Mountain Avenue. These
26 young slngen, led by Bernard Sehade, will provide mwie tad enter-
tainment This regionally based ensemble gives about 100 concerts a
year. The singers have been ts far as Japan and Europe. T e a s boys, ages
10 to 14, are well trained and versatile, to addition to singing, they also
dance lo the tune of some of their selections. The program for this perfor-
mance contains classical-folk songs iuch as "Shsnandoah," "Old Jos
Clark" and "Beautiful Dreamer," There will be four different renditions
of "Ave Maria" as interpreted by such known composers as Franz
Schubert and Zoltan Kodaly. Featured will be a medley of international
folk music. Tickets are available at ftU Springfield public schools or by
calling (973) 376-1025, EXL 4299, for reservations.

June 15
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in regular session at 7

p.m. in the Board of Education conference room.
Jura 23

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m, in the
Deerfield School Media Center, Central Avenue and School Drive.

. June 29
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in special session at 7

p.m.' tn the Board of Education conference room.
Ongoing

• The Springfield .Garten Club is sponsoring a contest to find the tree
in town with the largest circumference {measured 3 feat off the ground).
Send entries u Springfield Garden Club, P.O. Box 970, Springfield,
070S1, In case of duplicate entries, the earliest postmark will win the
floral prize.

• Pool membership registration is being accepted for all previous.
members and new members. Registration is taken from 9 a.m. to 4 p m
Monday through Friday at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall, If anyone did not receive a form for pool membership or day camp,
they may caU (973) 912-2227 or pick one up.at the office.

Guaranteed rate * No lock-in fees' No points
Borrow to $227450 with as little as 5% down

MYearFixedRate.Loan 10/1ARM 30Y«irT<rm 5/1 ARM 30Ye*TT»rm 3/1 ARM 30Y«rT«mi
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•
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7A8Q
ConvmteVYMrMMd1

Rate

Rates and APR (Annusl Percentage Raw) as of 5129m are for one- w four-family owner-occupied homes and are subject to ehanee
without notice. A 20% down payment is required on toim to S5M.000: for loans over 1500,000,6 25% down payment I(required;
maximum loanamaunt.SI.WO.Wo. Down payment! of lew (ha n m will be acceptedwl in private mortgage (wurertte on loans
w« maximum of $227,150, Pfr I represents prindoil and interest paymenisontheloan.

Other mortgage plans for purchase or refinance are also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or calk

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS 1 H SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFFICE:

KKU-
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Students at James Cald-
well School in Springfield
participated in a science
fair recently. Above left,
Caroline Egnatuk stands by
her 'Fruit-powered Clock,
Above, Emily DelGuidice
stands behind her 'Capil-
lary Action Demonstration.'
Left, Judy Zimmerman,
assistant superintendent of
schools, examines Lauren
Bernstein's project, 'But-
terfly Growth and Water
Engineering.'

By Walter EUiott
Staff Writer

Pedals for Progress, the Springfield
Rotary 5 Club and the Springfield
Police Department are asking people
to bring out their bicycles Saturday.

The three groups, with permission
of the township's Board of Education,
will hold a bike rodeo and collection
in the Gaudinew Middle School park-
ing lots between 10 u n . and 2 p.m.
Youngsters can run their bicycles
through a skills course to the back lot,
the parents can donate surpulus bicy-
cles up front and together all can learn
some aspects of rider safely.

The joint evenl was the collective
brainchild of Rotary member Michael
Marantz, Springfield Police,Corporal
DOB Dauser and Pedals founder
David Schweidenbacfc.

"The rodeo idea came first," said
Marantz. "It was something last done
five yean ago and the Rotary felt such
an event would promote greater bicy-
cle safety, Pedals for Progress entered

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

Thomas Burgess of Mountainside
received the honor of "Jeopardy-
Champion" aftcf competing in a three
week contest based on the television
game show and sponsored by WOR
Radio on May 18.

Burgess, a borough employee, had
seat i.n a postcard and was selected by
the radio station as a final round con-
testant, to answer three additional
questions after coming up with the
correct "Final Jeopardy" answer from
the previous night's televised game
show.

After selecting "Geography" as the
category of tuV choice, BuVgcss
answered three questions correctly
and was awarded the grand prize of

^ • 5
SI, 100 on the air for listeners across
the state to hear, With more than
100,000 postcards received, he was
one of only three contestants to have.
answered all of the questions
correctly.

Burgess, an administrative assistant
at Borough Hall who is well known in
town, said he was subsequently
flooded with phone calls from home-
town fans.

"We want to send him to California
and make him a contestant," one resi-
dent said. "We're proud to have him
represent Mountainside."

Valerie Saunders of the Mountain-
side Zoning Board said the day after
Burgess' radio conversation aired on ,
WOR, the borough's quiz-whiz
walked with a swagger.

"All I know is that on that morning,
he walked into ihe office with a smile
from ear lo ear," Sauoders said. "1 told
him that since he had won, the least he
could do was to buy us all lunch," she
said.
, "I have been watching "Jeopardy!"

since the mid-1960s, when An Flem-
ing, the original host, was doing the
show," Burgess said. "It was a fine
experience to have been a pan of this
contest, and to be'able to answer the
questions," he said.

But although Burgess may have hit
the big time with his "Jeopardy!"
stint, he showed his true character
more than a decade ago, when, he
became a local hero more subtly,
Burgess saved His sister's life-iif 1987"
by giving her a bone-marrow
donation.

STUDENT .UPDATE
Maul earns honors

Barbara.Maul of Springfield was
named to ihe honor roll at the
Academy of Saint Elizabeth in Con-
venl Stattion for the third quarter of
the 1997-98 academic year. *

Maul is in grade 10. She main-
tained a B average with no grade low-
er than a B in all subjects for the
quarter.

Schneider participates
Jessica Schneider of Mountainside,

a Union College class of 1993 psy-
chology major, recently participated
in the college's Steinmeu Sympo-
sium on student creative, scholarly
and research achievements.

. Schneider, a resident of South Fork
Road, Is a 1994 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

Join us on Saturday, June 6
11 am to 3

the picture when we had a representa-
tive speak at one of our lunches."

Marantz said the collection fits in
the Rotary spirit of local and global
assistance. Recent efforts by the
Springfield group includes sorting

- packages May 26 and developing a
land mine disposal campaign in the
third world.

"The last rodeo was held at ,the
Gaudineer School by its PTA," said
Dauser. "The school is centrally
located in town and the riders we're
eying to reach is around middle
school age."

Dauser and Marantz have designed
a five-stage-circuit for rodeo particip-
ants. The stages include a bike inspec-
tion and several skills courses.

"I've been speaking and working
with Rotary clubs ihe last year," said
Schweidenback. "Their work with the
collections has been outstanding. In
the same season, I've gone from nine
collection dates to 28 and we've

received 2,000 bikes so far this year."
Schweidenback started Pedals for

Progress from his High Bridge home
about 10 years ago. Donated bicycles
are shipped to needy areas of the
world, where riders can ease their
transportation woes and expand their
local economy,

Pedals collections kicked off with a
debut in Mountainside April 4 and
made an annual stop in Summit May
9, With the Kenilwonh collection
nude on Saturday, however, the ina-
gural Springfield round is the last one
in Union County.

Rodeo participants are to register ai
Police Headquarters. Gaudineer and
ai the lot, The Millburn Bike Shop
will have required helmeis for sale
and will make free bike adjustments.
All participants will receive water
bottles and t-shirts while supplies last
and the AAA of Nerth Jersey will
furnish safety fliers. Call Marantz ai
(973) 4674422 for details.

of Musical Tempo on the Academic
Performance of ADHD and Non-
ADHD Children."

The symposium is named for Char-
les Prqteus Steinmetz, professor and
head of electrical engineering and
applied physics at Union from 1902 to
1923. Steinmetz, a world famous sci-
entist, was known as the "Electrical
Wizard" of General Electric.

By Welter Elliott "I'm beginning to think that the
StoTT Writer applicant is having the board design

The Springfield Planning Board the application," said Five Comers
received a month's respite from the Association leader Tom Gorgia. "By
J.D. Mack/CVS Pharmacy site appli- doing that, the applicant can go to
cation public hearing last night. Superior Court Judge John Pisansky

The board went about, their sche- and say. 'See, we're complying with
duled bearings over other site plans their guidelines.'The board shouldn't
and variances. J.D. Mack Attorney be in the design bnusiness,"
Vincent D'EUa, however, called for Gorgia. the association, area meT-
an adjournment the day before . chanis and at least a few township

'We got the request for adjourn- officials are opposed to J,D, Mack
msnt Tuesday morning," said a board bringing a CVS to the Mountain
staff member. "They needed more Avenue neighborhood Opponents
time lo prepare and file the documents say the 10,000 square foot store, to
requested by the board," occupy 225 Mountain Avc, would

The postponement to July 1 breaks increase automotive traffic. The addi-
a cycle between the board and the lional traffic, they say. would present
applicant. In the last two months, ^ safety hazard to pedestrians and
planners and architects for J.D. Mack schopl children in addition lo other
and CVS .would supply revised draw—-quality of life problems,
ings to the board The applicant origi-
nally submitted the revisions, only to ' -
deliver them nine or less days befor
the scheduled hearing. .

Pisansky was called in to rule on a
preeeedural dispute between the
township and J.D. Mack in March. He
ruled thai the application hearing be
scheduled without undue delay.
1 Had J.D, Mack and CVS not had
their revisions ready by last night, say
Planning Board sources, they could
have faced penalties for the delay.

The Planning Board did hold a spe-
cial mealing May 27 — but for a prop-
osed Sears Hardware store on the cor-
ner of Fadem Road and Route 22 East.
A major sticking poinl over the use of
outdoor displays on the building
emerged, which was resolved by hav-
ing the exhibits of lawn mowers or
fertilizer bags kept behind display
windows. Work on the former Muzak
office and vending machine ware-
house is to start over

After rejecting the first set for lack
f U l i h b d l d

Cancer Society unit seeks volunteers
The Union County unit of the American Cancer Society i& seeking volunteers

-for its-Road-to-Recovery-Progiam. • '
Contact Carolyn Fatrizio, service director, at (908) 354-7373 for additional
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Live for now,
but value the future
It's prom and graduation'season, and. with it comes the

familiar admonition warning students against drinking and
driving.

Demolished cars have been placed in front of most high
schools throughout the country as a reminder of what can
happen when students drive under the influence after a night
of celebrating what should be only one of many important
milestones in their lives. For those who do not heed the
warnings, they are told, it could be their last celebration.

Those efforts are noble and necessary, but familiar slo-
gans and wrecked cars can't lake the place of a deeper dia-
logue with students about what it really means to take
chances with their lives. By nature, many 17- and 18-year-
olds don't conceive of their mortality as most adults do.
That's probably why adults get the reputation of being staid
and stodgy the older they get — they are realizing more and
more, by way of experience, that anything can happen to
them or those they love at anytime:-The Grim Reaper is an
eqiial opportunity snaicher. As a re,sult, adults tend to be
more careful, more responsible and more respectful of the
random power of the world around them.

Those who have not experienced that power have no rea-
son to fear it. Most teens still live under their parents' gui-
dance and prelection, free to pursue their studies, or the lat-
est guy or girl who attracts their eye, living life from day to
day. While that's a wonderful way to cut down on much of
the unnecessary anxiety with which adults wrestle, it doesn't
usually lead to wise or careful choices. Teens are still trying

.to figure out life through trial and error. That's why some
end up among the statistics every prom and graduation sea-
son, no matter how many warnings they are given.

Parents, teachers and community leaders need to be aware
of young people's tendency to live only for the moment.
While they are repeating the typical slogans, and planning
alcohol- and drug-free events, time also should be taken for
a talk aboui the value of life, and how teens will eventually
come to sense their precarious existence. Adults know that
there are even better times to come after high school celebra-
tions. They need to let young people know, through their
own stories, why they should care about growing older, and
why they should look forward to becoming stodgy, staid

. adults.

A CLEANER PARK —
Union County Freeholder
Le//is Mingo Jr., joined
Scouts from Troop 23 of
Elizabeth picking up litter in
the Watchung Reservation.
Union County's largest
paric is now a nicer place to
visit thanks to more than
100 volunteers who spent a
r;c;nt Saturday picking up
litter during the annual
sprng clean-up. The volun-
l.-nrs collected more than
COO pounds of recyclables
and 550 pounds of
garbage.

What do we do with anti-social adolescents?

Time will tell
Only time will tell just how much the latest attempt at auto

- The question is not why Kip Kinkel
went on a murderous shooting spree
in Oregon nearly two weeks ago, but,
rather, what to
anti-social adolescent

The boy calmly shot to dsath two of
his classmates, injured 20 others in a
school cafeteria and apparently also
murdered his parents before embark-
ing op his obscene spree later in bis
school.

To make matters even worse, as
though they could get any worse, he
pulled a knife on one of the prison
guards.

Authorities think that his suspen-
sion the day before because he
brought a gun to school so angered
him that he wanted revenge. This pro-
vides two clues to his bizarre vision of
what's right and wrong. Apparently
he felt he should not have been puft-
ished for bringing a gun to school.
The other clue is the boy's obsession

AS I
r "•"-"'• See It

By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

ried out his carnage. Some said it
resembled a Grade-B movie where
the extras are mowed down like ducks
in a gallery.

Obviously, the boy had a lot on his
plate — anger, the need for revenge,
disdain for life, complete irresponsi-
bility and the obvious miscomprehen-
sion of what he had done. He did what
he felt he had to do without any regard
to the consequences.

I know thereuare those who will say
the kid was a nut and try lo get him off
with an insanity plea. I don't think
that will work since the kid knew

with guns and bombs and death, what he was doing find carried out his

since his temper was formidable and
he took pleasure in torturing animals.
Bad omens. The parents sent him to a
psychiatrist and for a time, he was
taught at home. For awhile, the
parents thought he was making some
positive strides. But then came the
faierul day of May 15 when Kip ran-
domly found his true calling — visit-
ing death on a host of innocent
victims.

Now comes the hard part. Although
he will be charged as an adult, he will
not be executed because of Oregon
law. As an adult. Kip will probably be
sentenced to life in jail without any
chance of parole. Obviously, he can-
nol be rehabilitated by the lime he is
18, nor. experts believe, he can ever' obscenity for the rest of their lives,
be rehabilitated. They are probably
right. The families whose lives havi

Others will think that putting him
away for the rest of his life is cruel
and inhuman punishment and perhaps
his sentence would be a maximum of
bis age, plus IS years and then
released. That would not sit well with
the victims1 families or the thousands
and thousands of others who feel
that's insufficient punishment for
what he did. For Kip. a lifetime in jail -
could mean he could serve 70 years in
jail under present life spans.

There are some crimes committed
that are so heinous, unfathomable and
beyond our comprehension that con-
finement for life is inhumane lo both
the defendant and the victims of the
victims, who must live with this

whose 11'
been torn apart would probably like lo
have the kid executed regardless of
his age. Revenge plays a major role in

-,. ,,^.^^b _,„_,„,,„.„,„ .„„ situations like this. To many. Kip
r . r™«jl«|n>ve of bomb-making p ta of slaughter methodically and Kinkel is all that is evil and does not

laily-MpTiriwrs-i ir the-Garden Shipment. In n " o m e antLelanorue —with-a mid calmness that-gives you—oistrveioiiverSom-wouIdTiveinto—I™1

Slate. We will always have one of Ihe highest rates in Ihe SL11™" °" '° • te shiras- He * m dumb- •»•» «"»•' <"'< °™> just do
nation simply because we're the most densely populated What appalls o»,unties . . . u i t " . . " ? . . ' * Z ' ^ Z Ms" tLlSZ'

forever live on with those
parents

Kip is an angry and dangerous
young man who is a danger not only
to himself but lo others. Some think
that through his murderous actions,
Kip has truly forfeited his life since
his deeds are unforgivable. What say

state.
This reform has its merits. It slashes rates by 15 percent

tor all drivers, which is something we all wanted — lower
rates, period. However, how long before the insurance com-
panies propose to increase rates?

In addition, the bill created a new position for a fraud pro-
secutor to track down insurance cheats and that should,
theoretically, reduce costs in.the long run by reducing the
incidence of fraud. But this reform stilt seems to pit urban
drivers against suburban drivers. It should be interesting to
see what happens in 2000 when the caps that essentially hold
down rates in urban areas are eliminated and the geographic
map is redrawn. That's one aspect of reform that is missing
from this latest legislation which citizens seem to want.
Rates will continue to be based more on where a person lives
raiher than that person's driving record.

The latest piece of legislation created to deal wilh auto
insurance reform was spurred not by the need to reform the
system, which had been obivous for years, but by the narrow
margin of victory by Christine Whitman in last year's guber-
natorial election. It seems that might be the best way to get
ihe attention of elected officials Ihese days —get them wor-
ried about their job security. Car insurance was a topic of
concern among motorists long before Whitman was in the
governor's mansion, yet it took a nail-biter of an election
before any serious discussions in the Legislature took place.

It wasn't until after the election that Whitman created a
special task force to deal with auto insurance reform. With
auto insurance taken care of, at least for a little while, per-
haps now the state can attack school funding reform with the
same vigor.

As carinsurance was the agenda in last year's gubernator-
ial election, school funding reform will certainly be in the
forefront during the next major election. It is a topic that is
continually gaining momentum among citizens and looks
like it will be the next galvanizing issue in coming elections.

devices. ^ ^ ^ „ . „ „ .„,.„„„
What appalls the authorities as well desa^yedbj tWs\cCbutVwonto

as those who wunessed his rampage what's in store for Kip Kinkel. His
was the calmness with which he car̂  p a r c o l s w e r c concerned about him

Norman Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher in Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Was the policy violated?
To the Editor

On May 13, each household in Springfield received a letter from Mayor Sy
Mullman in which he claimed to speak for himself and every member of the
Township Committee. The letter deals with the formal charges brought against
U. Ivan Shapow, who blew the whistle on Capt. Vemon Pedersen's latest round
of ethnic slurs — slurs that were caught on audio tape and then played numer-
ous times for the public on network television.

By entertaining charges against Shapow, Muliman and the Township Com-
mittee have violated Springfield's own published policy on harassment. That
policy specifically "encourages victims of harassment lo bring their complaints
to management by ensuring that no reprisals.or retaliation will result from the
good faith reporting of harassment.1*

hi the letter, Mullman states that "under the law, the Springfield Police
Department may Dot ignore an alleged violation (of its rules and regulations),
regardless of the circumstances." If what Mullman says is true, then Ihe law
requires every violation of department rules to result in charges. Not true, Mr.
Mullman! That doesn't happen. Not in our police- department Violation of
department rules and regulations results in charges only when certain people
commit them. Others are plainly ignored.

Whai Shapow did was bom of necessity. Given the town's and police chiefs
sad history on preserving evidence and audio tapes of-disciplinary hearings, the
only reason for charging Shapow is to punish him for reporting Pedersen's
bigotry. . . . .

Mullman concludes his letter wilh an attempt to frighten the public by saying
that Lt Shapow "sent an oo-duty patrol officer outside of Springfield to purch-
ase a tape recorder." This, Mullman says, "could have resulted in a serious safe-
ty hazard to the entire community."

Mullman apparently forgot that we send patrol units out of town every shift,
every day. There are parts of Springfield that cannot be covered uoless we go
"out of town." We can't get to all of Route 78 West unless we go" to Union and
once we pass the old quarry, we can't turn around before Berkeley Heights. We
can patrol some portions of the Top without going into Mountainside, How dare
be criticize Lt. Shapow. The lieutenant sent a patrol unit out of town while three
other unitJ were still available to handle calls. Yet, on a daily basis, the police

"News is a business, but it is also a public
"itSt. Now rttllyp Mf Muiimâ  „, ̂ h, of &# aa^x revelation, which scenario

Finn Rather P0SCE lne E reaIer threat to Springfield's safely?
van tuumr

news anchor PBA Local 76
1987 Sprutgfield

Ivan Shapow is a man of principle
To the Editor , - '

Editor's nolo The Mowing appeared In the nemleller of Temple Belli
Ahm of Springfield.

Jew who told me quite emphatically that eating a cheeseburger and committing
murder were equivalent sini before God. I bad a certain degree of respect for
foil individual's piety, but I found his equation appalling. After all, eating a
cheeseburger causes no pain, produces no orphans, creates no widows, nor
wastes a single life. Are alt sins committed equal? No — not by a long shot.

Mayor Sy Mullman is faced with a problem. The law demands that two of
Springfield's finest face disciplinary charges, one for an ethnic slur and one for
exposing it. In the mayor's recent letter to the community, he strove for even-

' handedness in addressing the predicament. As he rightfully, noted, 'To fire an
officer without taking the appropriate legal stepsonly leaves Springfield open
to a lawsuit, and a reversal of our actions."

Then again, I think the mayor deserves our help in sorting out the vast and
gaping differences between Captain Vemon Pedersen's bigotry and Lt Ivan
Shapow's sin. One can argue that Shapow violated Police Department rules,
sending an officer beyond city limits to purchase a tape recorder, an act that
may have been asafety hazard. But one can also argue that Shapow took extra-
ordinary measures to save the reputation and integrity of the police force. He
became privy to damaging information and proceeded lo do what others feared:
expose the bigotry in a big way and thus force all of us to deal with Ihe innuendo
and rumblings that have persisted for years. The mayor noted that "discrimina-
tion will not be tolerated within Springfield." That's good. But let's be perfectly
clear why discrimination will not be tolerated in Springfield.

• A bigoted police leadership is an embarrassment lo the township's good
name;

• Bigoted police leaders render the Township Committee suspect of similar
views;

• History shows thai bigoted words lead to bigoted actions;
A leadership that respects only the few invites the disdain of the many;
• A police force that does not inspire the trust of the people is ineffective.
Even if we were to agree today that whal Shapow did was illegal, let us weigh

Ibt two sins: Shapow exposes the township to danger for 20 minutes in compar-
ison with a bigotry that undermines the integrity and effectiveness of the Police

' Department for years. Should Shapow be disciplined? Yes. Lei's tell himnot to
do inal again — and then promote him to chief of police. We don'i need latent
bigots on the police force. We need men of principle with guts, and that's pre-
cisely who Ivan Shapow is.
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Salary represents competitive compensation
Editor's cote: This Is the second

installment of a two-part series.
Superintendent of Schools • Gary

Friedland has had excellent communi-
. cation with all board members. He

encourages community participation
through numerous committees and ad
hoc groups, is highly visible at school
functions and has a pulse on the needs
of our schools. He is primary to ensur-
ing our high school is integrated prop-
erly and that our elementary schools
continue their excellence. Although
he has taken much criticism — for the
actions of the voters on the issue of
dereglooalization — it is because of
his leadership that we have had so few •
problems in opening a new high
school this year and that.our budget
impact on the tax levy was one of the
lowest in the county this year and over
the post years, even in the midst of
growing enrollment trends.

.Our' students and teachers have
benefited from his leadership and
commitment to them and to the dis-
trict. He has assisted in integrating
activities of the municipal alliance,
written the township's grant and fos-
tered cooperation with recreation
programs and independent leagues.
All for the benefit of our children,

Although we have some angry
parents, students, community mem-
bers and teachers — due to the break-
up of the regional high school, separa-
tion of friends from Keniiworth and
the relocation of staff — there is no
doubt in this board's review of Dr.
Friedland's performance that a quality
educational program and staff have

well we manage to publicize the many
great and diverse achievements of our
students, staff and program,

Although the newspaper has not
historically reported many of the
wonderful things' happening in our
schools, a recent meeting.between
members of the Echo Leader staff and
myself has begun to address this and
find ways in which coverage of our
accomplishments can be enhanced.
From a basis of mutual understanding,
we hope to expound and enhance
"getting the story out" to the people of
Springfield. •

These past two weeks provide
many fine examples of the accom-.
ptishments that can be attained in our
schools and in the district. For exam-

1 pie, two students, Tarn Neumeister
and Robert Jones, were named Scho-
lar Athletes in Union County and
were honored with other county high
school scholar athletes at a dinner at
the Westwood last Thursday evening,

Also, one of our soidents in the
Middle School, Vardlt Holme-Cohen,
scored first in the state and second in
the nation on the National Level 1
French Examination given to high
school students.

than was in place the year prior under
the regional system, This should have
a progressive effect on the high school
standing in the future.

Dr. Friedland and bis staff ensured
a full program of athletics and activi-
ties for our students, and, although we1

ore a small high school, I believe we
provided tremendous opportunities
for students at Dayton to participate.

of the Year."
Betty Young, principal of Sand-

meier School, received a Dodge
Foundation Grant for $5,000 in our
schools on teaching students to evalu-
ate their work and the impact of that
process on their learning:

Tom Gula, biology teacher at Day-
ton,' received a Dodge Foundation
Grant for several thousand dollars .to
study in the rainforests of South
America. His experiences, funded by.
this grant, will enable him to bring
invaluable experience back to the stu-

Winning the conference^champion-
sbip in basketball is naturally a high-
light, and we need to have patience as
our young teams mature and they
oegin to emerge as champions'0s~weU. dens-of-our-Wgh- school. ,

Creating a quality high school takes &*• Friedland was elected president
time, strong leadership and a willing- of ** New Jersey School Develop-
ness by the community to.support our ment Council, a Reuters University
schools, staff and administrators. Our professional organization devoted to
schools are a very good place for our promoting educational development
children to lean. Port of the problem programs for schools end educational
has been one of Dubh'c relations: how staff.

A group of seveuth'gTwsrs &t Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer School and their
science teacher, Allison Frawley,
were honored at Schering-Plough m
Union for their work this past year In
science research on bacteria.. M «
Frawley was a grant recipient last
summer as part of school-business
partnership.

The following teachers were hon-
ored at a reception for those who were
recommended, by a committee of
parents, community members and
staff, to receive the Governor's
Teacher Recognition Award Tor
excellence in education. They are
Marcia Bright, fourth-grade teacher at
James Caldwell School: Michele
Anderson, fourth-grade teacher at
Sandmeier School; Kathryn CanneD,
special education teacher at Edward
V. Walton School; Lori AntonelU,
sixth-grade teacher at Gaudineer
School, and Mary Ellen Powers,
mathematics teacher at Jonathan- Day-
ton High School.

These accomplishments of staff
and students are some of the events
that happen each week that are the
result of outstanding teaching, strong

. parental participation and quality and
supportive leadership.

It is unfortunate that the local news-
paper has chosen In the past to focus
on only the topic of the superintendent
and his compensation, and it is a'dis-
grace that a few individuals in this
town have decided to focus their
anger on the superintendent for his
compensation plan without having
any understanding of the complexities
of the job or the damage their editorial
or comments can came.

Yes, the school board is account-
able for its decisions regarding the
administrative compensation pack-
age. To some people, making salaries
in the six figures sounds unthinkable
and tike a lot of money. Our top-paid
teachers in Springfield wili make in
the raid-$SO,0OOs; it is only logical
that our administrators will make
more for the breadth and depth of
their responsibilities.

Dr. Friedland has worked diligent-
ly; making unpopular decisions
regarding retention of staff, cutting
the budget and reorganization of the
district to assimilate the high school.
He has been responsible and account-
able, and has not been deterred from
our goals to improve our schools. We
are obligated by contract to provide
Dr. Friedland with a cost of living
adjustment to bis salary, which
amounts to a 3 percent increase m his
compensation plan.

-You may have-been-misled by -
recent press and/or letters to the editor
of the Echo leader regarding Dr.
Friedland's compensation. There
have been no bonuses or excessive
salary hikes for assuming the added
responsibilities of the high school.
Simply put, the language of his con- •
tract allowed for the conversion of
certain — but not all — benefits to
cash at his option. He Is still covered
by1 our health and dental policies,
which ore not nor were ever converti-
ble to cash.

Dr. Friedland has elected to exer-
cise the provisions of his contract lan-
guage and convert some of his bene-
fits to salary at no increased cost to the
taxpayers of Springfield. Further,
unless we were looking to withhold
increment for cause, be is entitled to a
raise as a matter of contract and state
law. His raise, 3 percent, translates to
somewhere in the range of 54,000 to
$5,000, not $75,000 to 5100,000 as
you may have been misled to beUeve^

We as a board wish to retain his ser-
vices, and Dr. Friedland has agreed to
remain for the nest three ytars under a
new contract that projects a cost of
living raise in each year of the1 new
contract plus the opportunity for merit
pay increases.

We as a board recognize that our
chief executive, who manages a $19.2
million budget and approximately 300
employees, may bs in the top. 20 per-
cent of compensation plans in the
state, We also know that we need the
expertise of his experiences of'the
past 17 years as a superintendent to
move our district1 ar the next*1 level.

Some community residents have '
expressed their opinion and percep-
tion that ths superintendent may be
overpaid. Dr. Friedlasd continues to
do an outstanding job leading our
school staff &nd assisting the board to
its role of governing the schools. His
salary and benefits represent a compe-
titive compensation plan for the edu-
cation^ experience and talents hs
possesses.

Robert B. Fish U president of the
Springfield Board of Education,

Editor's note: How easy it Is to
rewrite history. The Echo Leader
can die hundreds of_articte or
oews releases that have appeared in
its pages daring the last year alone
that focus on the positive achieve-
ments of the students and the dis<
trteL To say that wt focus only on
the superintendent Is not only
unfair, it's *rong.
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Morris .work site is area of traffic accident
. Springfield

Two cars ran into each other while
approaching a Bell Atlantic work
crew site on Morris Avenue May 27.
The driver of a Mitsubishi was travel-
Ing westbound In the right hand lane
when it encountered diversionary
traffic cooes near Colonial Avenue
The Mitsubishi was attempting to
merge left when it collided with a
Chevrolet Blazer in the left lane, how-
ever, at about 11:1$ a m

While no injuries occurred and
both vehicles drove away, motorists
should be alert to lane closures by var-
ious work crews. Belt Atlantic con-
tinues to have, for example, the right
lane of westbound Morris Avenue
between Alvin Terrace and Maple
Street closed during business hours
for the last three weeks. Their exten-
sive overhead wiring work has
resulted in a one-quaner-mile back-up
into the Union border.

The telephone compnay is not,
alone in lane-blocking work. Public
Service Electric and Gas has con-,
ducted utility main work for over a
month on Morris between Mountain
Avenue and Centre Street. The New
Jersey Department of Transportation
completed a crack sealing campaign
on Morris Avenue Tuesday and
erected new signs Interstate 78 East
Express Lanes May 29.

• Mystery motorists struck twice In
a two-day period may 26-27. The
May 27 Incident happened at about
2:26 p.m. when a Jaguar was attempt-
ing at turn onto South Springfield
Avenue from Shunplke Road and was
struck by a Urge, black, older model
car with New Jersey License plates.

POLICE BLOTTER

Trie latter vehicle's description was
all the Jaguar owner recalled, howev-
er, as it left the scene.

The intersection accident was pre-
ceded by an Ecbo Plaza parking tot
incident at.about 5:41 p.m. May 26.
The driver of a Lexus said it was hit
by a Hyundai as it was crossing a
landscaped Intersection on the lot.
The Hyundai driver got out, said "I
did it," and drove off without farther
identification.

• A police patrol noticed about SO
feet of fencing and two posts were
taken down at about 11:14 a.m. May
26. Since the fence bordered 78 East
at milepost 50.2 and land near Edison
Place, NJDOT was notified.

• The driver of a Township of
Springfield Dodge Ram was having
trouble selecting reverse in the Brook
Street municipal lot at about 10 a.m.
May 26. When reverse suddenly
enganged, however, the Ram ran into
the side of a neighboring parked POD-
tiac Booneville. Both vehicles suf-
fered minor damage.

• It was a Dodge Caravan versus a
General Public Utilities pole on Route
22 East May 24 — and the Dodge
lost. According to the Caravan pas-
senger's account, the van was,
approaching Lawrence Avenue when
the driver fell asleep. The Dodge
struck the right band pole at milepost

. 52,5 at about 3:09 p a .
police called GPU for assistance

with the damaged pole, The rwo
Dodge occupants reported injuries but
no further injuries were recorded.

The owner of a 1997 Lesus with
Texas license plates, among the day's

' other entries, reported his vehicle as
stolen from the Echo Plaza tot at
about 10 pjn. May 24,

• Three other unknown cars figured
into a two-car accident with injuries at
South Springfield Avenue and Inde-
pendence Way May 23, The driver of
a southbound Chevy van said he was
trying to see his way around two other
northbound cars white attempting'a
left hand turn onto Independence Way
at about 2:30 p.m. A third northbound
car ran headlong into the van, howev-
er, and left the scene.

The Chevy driver was treated by
the Springfield First Aid Squad but
the passenger refused assistance,

Mountainside
Mountainside police, with the help

of Union Township police, arrested a
Newark man after a pursuit which
caused an accident on May 29, It was
later found that,the suspect had in his
possession items that were reported
stolen in three local burglaries, police
said.

While traveling eastbound on
Route 22 at approximately 4 p.m.,
Officer Michael Jackson observed a
white four-door Oldsmobile traveling
on the shoulder of the highway. After
running a check, Jackson found that
the vehicle bad been reported stolen,

After back-up arrived, Jackson
attempted to pull the vehicle over, but
the driver; later identified as James
Sanchez, 27, attempted to flee from

the officers, driving over the speed \ T a k e H o m e O n e « o f - a - K i n d T r e a s u r e s
limit, changing lanes and attempting | a t Once-in-a-Lifetime Savings
to r u n t he of f icers o f f t he road , J ack - , „ , . . . , , . . , - , : , ; ( , .,h.-. , i t s . n . . . . . . . . . . -.••"-, '
s o n r e p o r t e d . : , . , , , . 1 = rLi ,. .

During the chase, the suspect struct; i .-- --~-~~r-^=FTT"?—Tl^T— -\""i
a van under the Parkway bridge on j Op*n W the Public forJJJavs Only ,
Route 22 East, The driver did not ! ' : '•" '' '•• •• ! : " '
stop, and continued toward the High- | ' Lj" : : i •""' " <--• *>•'•*<** r.P-iJ* On--, P •*••** f - J ^ - M - U - . • ; . - \ : U
land Street exit in Union, where he ' p . ^ • ^ • v

lost control and struck a tree. j H M ' ' • l . ' - < - • > • " ' <-
After attempting to flee on foot and i ? j R E E N B A U J\l

physically resist arrest by rolling onto ! I N T E R I O R S
his stomach and clenching his hands ! ,.,... s . , , , ,„,. . . . ' . .v-i >.\ • u^.! . , i.. s ...h.n- . , M I . . , I - ! H M U.I • • • • !..« •
under his body, S u i t e * was finally ! i"»>-* " '""- ' • ' » » - '.-'' »'•"-<•?•'-!'"». "••?<-" *""••'» -> «;'-:r**w
detained and placed under arrest,
police said.

After searching the1 vehicle, police ••
found coins, jewelry, two VCRs, and

i two Sony Play Stations, all of which
were reported in three burglaries, two
from North Plainfield, and one from
Middlesex Borough. Also found in
the stolen vehicle, were screwdrivers
and other loots typically ussd in
burglaries.

Also participating in the arrest were
Corporal Allan Aftanasio and Sgi.
Richard Weigele of the Mountainside
Police Department.

Sanchez was charged with eluding
an arrest, aggravated assault, posses-'
sion of a stolen motor vehicle, posses-
sion of stolen property from a burg-
lary and. violation of parole. He was
turned over to the New Jersey State
Department of Corrections, for the
violation of parole, The stolen vehicle
was confiscated by police,

Sanchez is being held In the MoinV
tainsid'e district jail cell and awaits a
court dale this week,

Lightning storm keeps firefighters responding
Spriwfldd

Tbe severe thunderstorm Hut
washed may Spitagfleld'i Manorial
Day Pank and tbwcapule omiiiit
May U al» kepi tto mwuhip H»
M*<4ent!H*y11*umi«blc';MF*<4ent!H*y.11*umi,«blc';
imck al JK«II9:12 invbtooshl ill
unio to a Ktobeily Court rtildetce
on an aoiyiwlaljrmu about 9:14

FIRE BLOTTER
ataRedwoodrort hornet! about 9:24
a m Tie firefighters, who partici-
pated in two memorial senlcei ear-
ner that day, dosed out with another
lU-huda fife alarm call from a Brown
Avenue buiinos al about 11:45 p.m.

• A abed toil a Lyons place resi-
dence p i 'mrtece'e atoticm at
lbout7 :«p .n l .Sa t« lay .M hands

anoSw atfvatBi (ire alarm
abuaurasat about

Firefighters assisted township
police and absorbed a fluid spill from
a motor vehicle accident * the
intersection of Springfield Avenue

•and Main Street at about 8:IS p.m.
Thursday.

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department responded to two calls
this week, but no injuries were

On Wednesday May 27, at approxi-
mately 7:00 am, firefighters
responded to a transformer W o n
Central Avenue. Apparently,' i squir>

rel had biten into one of the high-
power transmission lines, causing an
explosion and a minor power outage
in the area. The outage lasted only
about 30 minutes,^ PSE&G arrived
to replace (he line.

On the evening of' Saturday May
30, firefighters responded to a house
fire on New Providence Road.
According to Fire Chief Marc Fran-
ciosa, the resident had been burning
sticks and brush for three days straight
In their fireplace, but a crack in the
fireplace allowed the fire to escape
Into the first floor of the home.

Citi Protective Services, Inc.
800-862-1701

CALL TOLL-FREE NOWI
Not A Lease You Own The System

Offer covers parts end insulletion of
aflreement raquirwJ at 114,95 e "

connection fee may be req
5wnQMai



ECHO LEADER

Eleanor Kuperstein awaits
presidential reinstallment

RELIGION

Eleanor D. Kuperstdn of Spring-

field will be installed for a second

lerm as president of the Springfield

Chapter of Haclassah tonight at 7:30 at

temple Delh Ahm, Springfield.

Kuperstein Is a former president of1

Temple Beth Ahm's Women's

League and, was last year's Women's

League Woman of the Year

Tonight's program will be opened

by Alice Weinstein of Springfield, a

former Springfield Hadaisah presl-
1 dent and now Hadassah New Jersey

regional treasurer. The installation

will be conducted by Lila Barsky of

Hillside, Hadassah regional vice

president. .

Other officers being installed ore:

Ida Fanwoff, education vice presi-

dent: Rena Graham and Marilyn

. Shreiiset, fund raising vice presidents;

Dorothea Schwartz, program vice

president, who is a former chapter

president; Mildred Schwartz, corres-

ponding secretary; Laura Schuyler,

financial secretary; Selma Porter,

. recording secretary, and Frances

Ostrofsky, treasurer. All are of

Springfield except Schwartz and

Ostrofsky, ,who are from Union.

Entertainment will be provided by

vocalist Ed Levine,

Hailassah is the largest women's

volunteer organization in Hie United

Stales with a membership of 300,000.

Eleanor Kuperstein
It is the largest Jewish organization in

the country and the largest Zionist

organization in the world.

Hadassah supports projects in

Israel which Include a college of tech-

nology, job training, resettlement for

thousands of persons who emigrate to

(hat country and two major research

hospitals.

Tile organization sponsors camps

in the United Stales as well as the

Young Judaea youth movement and

offers scholarships for American

children to visit Israel, It also takes a

strong stand on women's health and

reproductive rights, •

We're asking
Laws should be passed
governing food handlers

Trip to Israel set
Temple Bmanu-El of WestOeld U

sponsoring a trip to Israel in tbit, the

'SOttfyear of Its existence. The trip, led

by Rablti Renee Goldberg, will begin

Oct. 10 and end Oct. 18, when the

weather in Israel 1B at Its best.

Included in the Itinerary It the capital

city of Jerusalem, the lush Galilee and

the cosmopolitan city of Tel Aviv.

Among the sites to be visited a n

the Golan Heights, Zippori, Soled,

Tiberias, Belt Shean, Old and New

City of Jerusalem, Masada, and the

Dead Sea. Special features include a

jeep tour of Golan Heights, security

seminar at Kibbutz Missgav Am, an

archeotogical dig, a special tour of the

Christian quarter of Jerusalem, an

archeologicol seminar in the old city

of Jerusalem, end a visit of Kehilat

Ra'anan.

The cost per person is 53,009, base-

d on current air fores, with a single

supplement of $835. If you have inter-

est In celebrating Israel's SOlh

anniversary and Simchat Torah in

Israel, call Temple Emanu-EI at (90S)

232-6770. •

Baptist women unite
The American Baptist Women of

the First Baptist Church of Weslfield,

170 Elm St., will attend the slate orga-

nization's annual conference at

Harvey Cedars Bible Conference

Center, Long Beach Island, June

11-13.

The conference, "Soaring to New

Heights,'' will offer Bible itudy, spe-

cial music, a missionary speaker from

Costa Rica, and workshops.

Rev. Caroline Cargo of Westlfetd

and Donna Beardfley of Piseataway

ore among thosa' lending workshops.

Anne Lowe of Mountainside is con-

ference chairperson, and Jean Kellogg

of Scotch Plains is conference

registrar,

Temple sponsors trip
An. all-inclusive trip to celebrate

Israel's 50lh anniversary will be spon-

sored by the Renaissance Group of'

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring-

field, on Nov. 2-05,1998. The 14-day

fully escorted deluxe tour of .Israel

will leave from Newark Airport on El

Al Airline, t h e cost is $2,795 per per-

son, round trip, double occupancy.

Single and triple rotet are also avail-

able. All are Invited to join the group.

The tour will begin in Jerusalem

with accommodations at the new Dan

Pearl Hotel for four nights including

extensive sightseeing and celebrating

the Sabbath together with a dinner and

service. The following day, the group

wilt leave far Masada and an over-

night'stay at the Hyatt Spa at the Dead

Sea. Next continuing south, there will

be a visit to the Mines of Solomon,

Mltzpe Crater, and a stop at a'working

Kibbutz for lunch. The overnight stay

will be et the Morion Hotel la Eilat

followed by a tour of the underwater

aquarium, bird sanctuary and Biblical

Zoo. Next on the Jordan through the

Arava border, arriving at the city of

Petra where (ha night will be spent.

The' following day there will be a

tour of the ancient buildings of red

sandstone, traveling north over the

Jordanian mountains viewing Mount

Nebo (where Moses first viewed the

Promised Land) and stopping at

Amman and Jcmsh, toward evening,

(he group will cross back into Israel

over the Hussein Bridge and an over-

night stay at the Morioh Hotel in

Tiberias, there will be on early morn-

ing visit, to S'fat, followed by the

Golan Heights, Meggido, Haifa, and

. Csesorea. The final destination wUlbe

Tel Aviv to view such attractions as

the Diaspora Museum and Jaffa and a

farewell middle eastern dinner at the

hotel. ''•

Inculded\ In the tour price is the

extensive sightseeing; deluxe motels;

full Israel breakfast daily; five din-

ners; all loxesand service charges; all

tips to guides and drivers; private

home visits; and meetings with Israeli

Government officials.

Space for the Sha'arey Shalom

Renaissance Group Tour of Israel is

limited, reservations' must be mads by

June 1. For1 additional information or

to make Reservations, contact Marge

Grossbarth or Arlene Newman

through the Temple office at (973)

379-5387.

Members sought
On June 7 at 10 a.m., Temple Beth

Ahm of Springfield will be holding a

Prospective Member's Breakfast.

Whether it be Religious School,

Nursery School, Men 's Club,

Woman's League, Social Action,

Religious Affairs. USY, or Family .

Education, Temple Beth Ahm has

something for everyone.

Anyone Interested in joining

Temple Beth Ahm, join us for break-

fast and learn about the programs

Temple Beth Ahm has to offer.

For more information or to RSVP

by June 1: call Debbie at (973)

012-0632 or the Temple office at

(973) 376-0539. Children are

welcome.

Vacation Bible School
All are welcome to the "Come To

The Storytelling Tree" Vacation Bible

School program offered by the

Springfield Emanuel United Method-

isl Church and the First Presbyterian

Church of Springfield.

The program will include music,

crafts, worship and recreation. This

will be a fun, educational and spiritual

experience for children ages 3

through entering' grade six.

"Come to the Storytelling Tree"

will be held from Aug. 10-14 from 9

a.m. to noon al Church Mall in

Springfield,

The registration fee is $5 per child,

StO maximum per family. Register by

June IQ. For questions or registration,

call (908) 245-6244 or (973)

379-6315.

Keretelri to be honored as B'nai B W s top person

By Jim Foglio

Staff Writer
1 Did yau know that food preparers

at rrcsi local fast food chains do not

, wear plastic gloves when they prepare

your food?

For ihe pan few weeks, this repor-

ter has done a confidential study on

fast food restaurants in both Spring-

Held ant! Mountainside. Although

there is no low thai requires employ-

ees who prepare food lo wear plaslic

gloves, only one of 12 restaurants thai

were visiictl even "encouraged" their

the research thai was conducted and

asked them if they were concerned,

and if so, could they come'tip with a

solution lo enforce the law.

Martha Wedman of Springfield

said a law should be pissed,

"There should be a law, bul enfor-

cement of such would require owners

and managers lo be serious about it,

and ilw penalties should be aimed at

hurling them;" Wedman said, "It real-

ly is not sanitary to prepare food with-

out protective gloves."

Cindy Cahill of Mountainside

The Springfield Lodge of B'nai

B'rith has announced that Korea Rots

Kcrstein of Springfield will be boa-'

. ored as its Person of the Year for 1998

al a gala dinner dance to be held in her

honor on June 10,

The dinner douce will be held at the

Exquisite Affairs Caterers, located at

' Temple Beth'Ahm In Springfield.

Kerstcin is being honored for her

work en behalf of Russian emigres

and for her service to the community

including Temple Beth Ahm.

Kersleln Is the senior director and

vice president of Mcnorah Chapels at

the Platinum Shield Insurance Agen-

cy of Union.

Kersiein has served on the Pre-

School Board of Temple Beth Ahm

for the past seven years and has been

named the incoming co-chair of the

pre-school board for the 1998-99

term. She is a member of the New

Jersey State and National Funeral

Directors Associations as well as the

American' Counselors Association,

She is a member of the Springfield

Chapter of Jewish Women Interna-

tional, formerly B'nai B'rith Women,

a life member of Hadassah and a for-

mer member and trustee of the

ence degree with honors in education

and psychology from C.W. PostCen-

ter of Long Island University, Green-

vale, N.Y., and a master's degree In

counseling and student personal ser-

vices, which she received from Jersey

City State College. She also graduated

from the American Academy McAt-

lister Institute of Funeral Services,

New York City, and became a

licensed funeral director in 1983.

After completing her studies for her

•master's degree, Kersteln worked for

the Jewish Vocational Service in Eas(

Orange as a Job Developer and Voca-

tionol, Counselor for the EmigTe

^ H l

handling food.

The chances of contracting the HIV

virus this way would be close to zero

percent, but (he possibilities of catch-

ing other illness-causing bacteria this

way are much higher, said Wendy

Kfioa, a regislered nurse from Saint

Barnahai Medical Center lo

Livingston^-

For example, pinworm, stomach

viruses and the common cold can be

passed this way, and many times,

employees who work Ions s l l ' ^ t s r a n '

ly wash their hands, Kira said.

"There are signs on the balhrooms

that say 'Employees must wash hands

before returning la work," but who are'

they kidding, these signs are often

ignored," she said,

Simula there be a law. that requires

employees to wear gloves when hand-

ling food? We told residents of

Springfield and, Mountainside about

"I never really realized it, but now

that you've memioned it, it's not very

sanitary." Cahill said, "I wouldn't

want my 5-year-old son eating a

cheeseburger prepared by someone

with dirty hands," she said

Jamal Henderson of Springfield

said ii'does hot matter to hirn, because

as far as he knows, he has no) gotten

sick as a direct result of eating fast

food.

"It's an entirety different Issue or '

cooking the food thoroughly that

bothers me," Henderson said, "But

especially with chicken, there should

be some kind of regulation (hat makes

food handlers wear gloves because of

the chances for spreading bacteria,"

But Joan Valdez said the issue has

' been avoided for a reason. .

"You never really hear much about

this because it's probably not such a

big deal," Valdez said. .

will) funeral chapels In Union and Ahm. " • " tered on helping Russian immigrants

Tcaneck. She is also the president of Kerstcin holds a bachelor of scl- coming into our area and taught them

Northwestern Mutual boasts Increase

how to find employment and adjust to

life in the United Slates.

She and her, husband, Gary, were

married in 1976 and reside in Spring-

field. Gary is also employed by Ihe

Menorah Chapels at Millbum, where

he is a licensed funeral director. Their

son, Eric Shawn, was bom in 1993

followed by a daughter, Elyssa Han-

na, in 1995, Kerslein it the daughter',

of Selma and Herbert Ross, Herbert

Ross is the founder of the Menorah

Chapels and serves as chairman of the

board emeritus. He is also' a former

president of Springfield Lodge,

Northern New Jersey Council and i

j K m e u t c e presiden WLDlsLrisL3,-flll=

of B'oai B'riih Her brother, Mark

Samuel Ross, is a post honoree of ihe

lodge and is a co-owner with her of

the funeral horns..

Northwesiem Mutual life insurance

in-force in metropolitan New York

City and northern New Jersey now

totals more than S10 billion. -

"Last year was an extremely suc-

cessful one for Northwesiem Mutual,

and our policy owners were the prime

beneficiaries," said Robert Stone,

general agent of the company based in

Springfield, "Our agency alone paid

out dividends'In excess of $29.2.

million.

According to the Stone Agency's

1997 annual figures, life insurance

premium lolaled more than S10.1 mil-

lion, Its disability premium totaled

mire. than S352.00O and first-year

annuity payments were more than $7

million. -

The Stone Agency serves 41,737

clients with 125 exclusive agency rep-

resentatives who specialize in the

areas of personal, estate, retirement,

small business and benefits planning,

Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-

ance is the nation's largest provider of

ordinary life Insurance with more than

S4S5 billion of coverage In-force.

Annual revenue exceeds S13 billion

and assets are more than S70 billion.

Based in Milwaukee, "Wis., the com-

pany is owned by more than 2.7 mil-

lion policy owners and has 7,500'

agents in 50 slates and the District of

Columbia,

For more information* contact icr"

visit Northwestern on the Internet:

ww w.north westernmutual .conVabout

/newskit. •

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we

would like to help. Wo have a publici-

ty handbook which explains how to

tell your story. We would like lo

publicize your club, church, sports,

school news, etc. If you have an idea

for a picture or story, please let us

know, If you'd like a handbook, call

(908)686-7700.

P.O. Box 664
MI!lbum,NJ 07041

Electrical Contractor Ucenss 011307
HHS Electrical Inspector K89S

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer, Pnlie and
> Study: luniof/Senlor High MlnUuy,
« Youh Ministry: Wlde-Rmge Mule

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH* "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," - 242 ShunpllK
R i , Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr.
Past*, Sitndiyif 9:30 AM Bfele School for ill
ago • Nuaery though Senion: 10:30 AM
Wonhto Service and Nunery can • J;JO-T:OO
PM AWANA Club Prognm for Children ogei
4-11; 6:00 PM Eventog_ Service 4 Nurtery

Blblt
Adlvi , . T

Pngnm; Super Senita 3rdThundiy U11 AM
fallowed by lurch. Ample Perking. Chair Lift
provided with auiiunce. All are invited and
welcomed to participate In wonhlp with w. For.
further Infonnation coMct church office <»7J)
17MU1.

EPISCOPAL
ST.STEPHEN'SCHURCH. IISMatnStreet.
Millbum, (973J-37M6W-4 block* fron
Springfield Center. The episcopal Church Tor
Springfield tlnct 1154, Si Stephen'* Church Is
a wecoaJnj community cemmined to educt-
lien, outreach, and wonhte for all who are tptr-
anally hungry, The Rev. Cork Tarplee, Rector,
The Rev, Judy Baldwin. AiudUe; Karen
Ebnhardt, Seminarian AuliURt, Robert
Deromert, Muate Director. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES! Suatayii 1KB a.m. Holjr Coummlon In
traditional tmguga, U» R « * preaeWnt, 9:00
a m M t t Form fc» a-n. burfaBnUooal
BvwlrSsjnday of every wwfc lftOO*.m
Holy Commuton in ecnu

diildren. The lyiugogue alto gpoiuon a
Nuraery School, Wonen-i League, Mn' i
Club, yniUi groupi for flfih through twelfth
pules , and a buy Adult Education program.
A Senton' League need regularly. Far more
WormMlon, [dean contact our office during
office ham.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN.
TER 67 Kent Plat* Boulevarl Siunmii,
2734130. WUUam B, Horn, Rabbi. JtnetRotn
Kninrucfc Canter, lanfce Wilion, PreilaenL
The Sammli lewiih CommBnlty CeSer (SICC)
U an efatturlu, conutvaUve ivnago|ae, terv-
Ing hmllla Crom SBHUDII and nearly 15 at-
rounding towtu. Shabbat Friday aervicea ore
heUaiBilOPM.SitunliyShabbalServlctsare
at MO AM and Shabbat Mlncta and Kivdtlrt
am held at taalom. Weekday urvlcea, MOD-

Holy ConnHuibn in wrtwaporaiy language,
le by the cholftflnrefl&nool forchldren
•ndamr tca rMawai iftOO a-m. 7:00

Bfcle «udy linking UUh mi evtrydiy life.
Mdithlv ̂ âfe dluBuldu.' Minv ttnstunftlM
(or urvfce; FOR 'NO-STRINGS' OTOftWA-
TON PACKET CALL (»%>-J7MI«S.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM « Tempt* Drive,
Springfield 37OD539 P r y Rwhtd Rmfc

AM A Family Service ti bald oo ihe
first Friday of eacn month a T.m PM, In t t f .
lion to repiUf Saturday Sbibbal larvfcei, •
Young AunUy Shattw Service*, for famiUe*
with chfldrm agei 3-7, ii beU every third
Saturday ftam IfcSO-J. I JO AM) tod every iec
onl and fourth Siftirfjy from LftlJ-llJOAM,
there li i service [or pracbool children. The
SJCC retlgbui acnool pravidM Instruction for
children from Kindoganen tbroqjh Gradt 7
wd pofa-Ciktaito clasiu f« O n t e 7 Urovth
12. Tto SfCCalso often • comptsupn-KlMl
pngnm Inctodty i morning and inemMn
Nursery School. Wee Two, designed for child-
RB IB-M isonns n d a parenutarcglver and i
Parent* *nd Enrichment program tor
UndensterMged children A wide itnta of
Adah Education Promina is cCteed is well M
a Sisterhood, Mart dub. Young Couplet
G n u md Senior Athu Onug, For mm infor-

9 y
RtbtTRkhud Hide); Cintor. Si
bach, Ftetfdcn, Bull Ahm U m
Couemtlveumple, with

IV, ihrMigh4,TheTemp1ehaitheiui>porto}an
•cUveSinerhood, Brotherhood, ami Youth
Croup, A wide range or program include Adult
Education, Social AcUon, Znierfiith Outreach,
Singlet and Scnlan. For mare Informal km, call
(he Temr4e oflke, (301). 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CTtURCII«39
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
30I-379-4SZ3, Fw 201-J7MM7, Joel R,
You, Putor. Our Suaday Warship Service
Ukei plan oi 10 am. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springflell For tnTormaUoa about our
midweek children, teen, cod aduX progrvu,
conact the Church Office Moodiy ihroogh
Thursday, !:MM;00 pm

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOU 229 Covpen&walu PI, Wedfield,
Rev. Pud E KrltKh. Paitor. (KB) 331-1517.
Beglmunt Suxlir, July 6. Sumoer WoaMp
Tinut an at foUowii Suodnr WooHp Ser-
vtaet, 1^0 ud 10ft) a.BL Sunday naming
Nunery available. Wedrwdiy Evodnt Wor-
ahlp Service, 7J0 p-m. Holy Cconxnlan U
ealebnted at ill wcrahlp ictvleei: The ehnrch
n d all roonu an handicapped acccaiMa. ,

. , METHODIST
TtM SPRINOFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CUURCH, located on 40
Church MaU In - • - • • • •
of all

&
A M . . .
Uooof

mom ate uplifting. Biblically sound and gun-
inteod to keep you awaks. The ffliute and
weekly children's message an memorable. All
i n welcome lo hear the Oood Hem or Ood's
tove and itlvuioa (hrough Jen* Christ Our
cbmh also often nursery ctre, tfler worship
ttfrcihaerU and (ellowinlp, and niny lively
pngnnu (or everyone. Come worship with us
vid find out how you loo can heve a "good
week-, Call ihe church otfce or Puiot Lee
Weaver far nora Worauion al MS 177-1700,

PRESBYTERIAN

Academic Pre-Sehool •Private
School Preparation

* Individualized Curriculum

State Certified* 9-11:30
12:30-3-9-3

MONTESSORI
Franch*Aerablcs*i

37 Church Mall, SprIngfleld

(973)37^3524 Fax (873J37M014

web site HTTP^dt-net/academy

. -0 a-m, Sunday oomlng Wonhlp „
10:15 LID. (July and Auguit 9:J0 a-m.),
nurufyfaciliUeiandcarei—"•' * —

md fallowtfilp, Coaununaa flrat Sunday'of
etch rnmih; LadJet' Btntwleot Society • Itt
- • • i ,o( eacb oonth ^ ^

1 Bvening Group. 3rd Wednesday et
« a Bonn etliJO D.DLI Kift>ekbuch • 1st
md 3rd Tueediyor e«eb nano « 930 a,m.;
Cnoir - every Thunday a " ~
Chapel The Rev. Dane) I,

PODIATRIC HOUSE CALLS
Comprehensive Foot Care In Your Home
U ^ i w * MARC BRUCKNER, MM.

Medical Care of the Foot add Ankle

(973)535-6505

»JTfrScbool DUeciOR B n m n ,
Sta'arty Shalom U »
amiWUd with U»U Woo

eytning-a:30 PM; Shabbat <Jtay*9:3O AM ft saturda^
Hftjtti Sunday, f«»tlval ft holiday afujXi
m«nlnn.9«)AM. FimllytTdtWldfBW ^ J ^ JmomlnB»^*o AM, Pvnlly u d eUldm »
vtpn M coidiicM ngulnly. Ou Rdltioni
Sdwol (Uttadjcveodi md,) mMU m Sindty

te tndMK$ co ited
U n a /« M; MT
bMbA«U lNd

monungi for Adult Chriitian EdycaUon
m • 9:13 AM, and (or wonttp a 1030
. W« an a warm n d weteHDlngecfl|n»>
of CtarWlani whs gattwr togeUw u tie

encouraged in the faith, lengthen Iflinope, and
empowmd U b* brave add faiiWW M l m m
of l e w OdH. Child can and woery are
avaUabto rsOowh|the ptfl oroor wooMp m-
vice that li MpMally p a n d I *
ehJUren. Holy ComamdonwlO

itttloatadlnibAbeancflOT
.edbttPUMBoqamrdanl

SSBSe
nSrtaaa urMTj m m » « SU
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S JAX,'cSAVE,^"3%;SAbES;TAX^SA«E:';3% SALES^TOX--SAVE •;3Ste.SAbES»T.AX*-:SAVB*

GOLDSTAR
5,000 BTU

WFGARRY A FULL LINE OF AIR CONDITIONERS
•AIRTEMP
•AMANA
•EMERSON
•FRIGIDAIRE

•FEDDERS
•GIBSON
•GOLDSTAR

•GE
•CARRIER
•FRIEDRICH

! GOLDSTAR
! 18,000 BTU,

397
SERTA GALLANT SPECIALS

SERTA : SERTA ! SERTA
GALLANT • GALLANT | GALLANT

TWIN SIZE SET-FULL SIZE SET • QUEEN SIZE SET
$369 • $498 • $598
-100 • -100 i -100

269 i

MORE WITH ONLY

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

NG Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN HON. t TOURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PMi TTJES., WED. 1 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM.i CLOSED SUNDAYS

SALES TAX
PERSONAL CHECKS|

I' ACCEPTED
SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Pathways offers support groups for breast cancer survivors
Pathways, a local, nonprofit prog- breast cancer survivors and those who

ram that provides breast cu te r care about them. Call (908) 277-3063

resources, offers a varied of free pro-" to register or for Inore, information.

fessfonaUy led support groupj for A support group for women, rccen-

'Cornea amigmlm June
as Hati@ml

The Nadonal Safety Council states that a fatal Injury occurs every six

; minutes and a disabling injury QCCUIS every two seconds in America- H e

safety council has designated June as National Safety Month, and Doug

Radford, vice president of (be Summit office of Burgdorff HIA, said this

is a good time to review home safety procedures.

"Most home injuries are preventable with a few precautionary mea-

sures. Knowing what to do and making homes safer are key to making all

our lives healthier and happier," said Radford.

""Hie leading causes of injuries in the home are falls, poisonings, fires,

bums and suffocation," he said. "With that in mind, even children as

young as 4 or 5 yeaxs old should know bow to dail 9-1-1 and when to use

it'Families should make sure that everyone in the house knows an exit

route in a fire and that smoke detectors and carbon monoxide detectors

are working properly. Storing household cleaners, drugs and other chem-

icals in a locked-box or cabinet can prevent childhood poisonings. To

avoid the possibility of tails in your home, secure area rugs with double-

backed tape and install slip-resistant finishes in tubs and shower floors,"

Use ladders and stepping stools to get hard to reach items. Radford also

suggested that all family members, including children who are old

enough to be left alone, know where to find the following:

• The closest fire extinguisher, and how to use i t

• Emergency contact numbers, including fire, police, and ambulance.

• Fuse box or main circuit breaker, ands how it works.

• Main gas and water shut off valves, and how to turn them off!

"So many tragedies can be prevented if we understand what to do

before an emergency situation arises," said Radford. "We can all take the

necessary steps to reduce the ri$k of injury at borne. Tj£kjg_vour family

about how to react in case of an emergency and, most importantly, focus

on prevention."

Founded in 1958 and celebrating its 40th anniversary in 1998, Burg-

dorff ERA has more than 600 sales associates and 29 offices across New

Jersey and eastern Pennsylvania. The worldwide ERA real estate network

includes more than 2,600 independently owned and operated brokerage

offices with more than 2,600 independently owned and operated broker-

age offices with more than 27,000 borkers and sales associates in ail 50 of

the United States and 16 other countries.

tly diagnosed and/or are currently in

treatment, li offered on Tuesday after-

noons. The group covers topics such

as communicating with the health

care system, coping strategies and

issues involving families and friends

and is facilitated by Marilyn Legato

and Karen Searle, and meets from.

coon to 1:15 p.m. on June 9, 16. 23

arid 30.

' A group for women who have com-

pleted treatment Is offered on Thurs-

day afternoons and provides the

opportunity for women to drew

strength and support from each other

in a safe and nurturing environment

and address common concerns thai

may arise when treatment Is complete.

Mary Hill and Kay English facilitate.

The group meets from noon to 1:15

p.m. on June 4, 11, IS and 25.

There is an evening group on Wed-

Cancer Society unit seeks volunteers
The Union County unit of the American Cancer Society is seeking volunteers

for its Road to Recovery Program.

Road to Recovery is a free patient service program whereby volunteer drivers

escort individuals to and from cancer treatments; It is a flexible volunteer

opportunity for anyoae who has a car and some spare time to help someone in

need.

Contact Carolyn Fabrlzio, service directorial (908) 354-7373 for additional

'information on joining the Iifesaving crew(of volunteer drivers.

nesdays that offers women at any

stage of their recovery from breast

cencet a safe and supportive environ-

ment tn which to share resources and

ways of coping. It is facilitated by

Cynthia Weaver and Aya Schleslriger.

The group meets fiom 7 to 8:30 p.m.

on June 10, 17 and 24.

On alternate Wednesday mornings,

there is a group for women who have

recurrent breast cancer. The support

and encouragement of other women

who are living wife this type of cancer

are important to living a full and com-

plete life. Debbie Huapt-Salttnian

facilitates. Call Pathways for specific

times and dates.

~ Pathways offers a group for the

family and friends of breast cancer

survivors. It provides an opportunity

to discuss and deal with issues and

t or bom members or

the couple may have. Bob Farina

facilitates. The group will meet 7:30

to 9 p.m. on June 24. .

Meetings are held at one of Path-

ways' three sponsoring agencies;

Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Ave.,

Summit, the Resource Center for

Women, 31 Woodland Ave., and ths

Summit YWCA, 79 Maple S t

Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A,
• Tax Preparation And Planning For

Individuals Corporator!!, Partnerships
ales And Prior Year Filing
Business Seivloes • New Busine

i C S i l i t C

Tax Preparation
Individuals Corp
All stales And Prior Year Filing
Small Business Seivloes • New Business Setups
Construction Contractor Specialist . Certified Audits
IRS Representation • Personal Financial Planning

US N. .vfichigan Ave., KenWorth 908-81Q-7404

Attorney-at-Law
Mark J. Belloltl,
-amily Law-Divorce, Custody, Support
Real feate-Purchase. Sale, fcefinanca
M l C r t V i l t i
Real featePurchase. Sal
Municipal Court Violations

Optometrist
Drs. B. Welnstsln, A. Dcrman,
R. Cauchard
Family Eye Care
Contact (enMS, dsdgner eyaweej.
Cenvenlanl Day, Evening. Saturday hours.
- - •• " "«la I, v/ssl Orange. NJ.

A(5)-weekcourseis

being offered to assist

individuals in setting

financial and investment

goals. This class also will

provide a summary of the

most common

investments used by

individuals in reaching

their objectives. Classes

meet one night per week.

Dates: Tues. Evenings

JUNE 16-JULY 7,1398

l ime: 6:00-8:30 PM

Plan : 617 Morris Ave.

Springfield

Call (973) 467-000S to reserve

a seat. Sealing is limited and

will be handled on first come,

first served basis:.
UcmMrSIPC

Edward Jones
617 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.
(973) 467-0008

Edward -Jones
sarvlnB IrcSvMual rnveaora s ince 1B71

THE FUTURE
ARE YOU THERE YET?

II You Need Help
Gelling started Call

Scott The Computer Tutor
® 973-731-9605

•Hardware -Sof tware

• rnttmal • penwialweb
• MaiiyMore PeoaDesIgn

AIR COHOITIOHIHO
140 You Conltlntn
Small Damolltlens

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
Humidtfiere • Zone Valves

* Circulators * Air Cleaners

Lstar Smites
ClranMJpBoiuoval

P.O. Box W
Baftda/Hslohta NJ 07922 TeL 973-344-6342

or 908-789-1261
Call Raquel

873-522.0911
DRAIN/SEWEB CLEANING

Sump Pump Replacement or Installation
Underground Leader/Drain Cleaning

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

S. HIRTH PAVINQ

Residential

Commercial

Asphalt Work
Concrat*

•Cleaned S Hushed

•Repairs

•LealSorwns Installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-389-1200

m i c r o SERVICE

NATURAL
STAINED
PICKELING

HARDWOODS & PARQUETS

W i M S H S D FLOORS AND STEPS

Night Calls - No Extra Charge • Call: AVERAGE
HOUSE

£ S4O.00-CGO.OO
ALL OEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE ST^22S-496S

SINCE 16S6

973-378-8858

1-800-40-ipetl
lly Insured Free Estimates

CALL JOHN

(973)226-3829SO8-925-38S8

Does Yout House Weed a
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
HOLTZ KITCHENS, INC

Manufacturers • European Cabinets
Stock • Semi Custom • Reface

(732)448-1770

* POLISH AGENCY £

INC.

908-689-9140

Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers

Uve-in/out

Experienced with

Excellent references

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Window*, Olui, Carpentry
• Fully [mured

Buildinga & Grounds

Landscaping 1 Pa l Control

Free Estimates*. Plan

Horticulture Graduate

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

MoMtir/MaMsnanci

.New Lawns-Seeder Sod

SlmibsTTrets

•Spring Si Fall CICMH Up
Malntrnonri-.

.•Shmbbriy Dratgn Planting
•Seeds Sort
• MuMilng
•Chemical AppUra

Landscaping
Comptoia Lawn Malntananc*rfllNARO UKDSGAK

& PEST CONIROl
1-800-782-3437

j 9
S00Urig.nmUlka1.Tn11

S«nfce,
•SEBV1N0 ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
Fully In* Free E»u

(973)467*0127

MASONRY SCHAEFER MOVING
'REIMS',™ LOW MUS

•2H0UHIDWi

•SMIEMESUtn -

AnTHONT
GENERALPADmNG

6XCELLENTPAINTINQ

Painting
Plastering

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior-Interior

' Fully Insured

FreeEottnats

Reasonable Rates

BestRefarences

973-564-9293

Complete Masonry Service
30 Years Experience

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks
Patios-* Steps-*Brfckpaver8

RosidonUal

- House

Painting

Steve RozansU
908-68

Men* i Exterior
2Sfesi< experience

Fr«Iatlrnit.

• Carpoilrj'GliJfin'lll>ll<

• FresninWiihlrt]

mn,-mmm
908-687-2064

• Bricks • Blocks
Stone • ConcreteFireplaces 'Footings 8> Foundations

Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured
CallFor Free Estimates

9O8-486-474T

•INSURED>FREEESTaUTES

•LJCMBWI'MLLAHmi!

908-964*1216
LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

* Specializing In Steps

908-289-2778
PAINDN6 Si PAPER HANGING

D E C O R A T I V E

Interior Painting

Paper Hanging

Ferdlnandl
Family Painting
•Ettericr/lntenor Pairing

•Sutlers
•Neat •nd Clean
"Over 20 Years

Strong Union Courtly"

OOS-BS4-73S9

QmScham
Custom Ihtflflor

raunmgs Kapefflanjpng
• SECSETABWiETC.Bill Pauliaon

90a-760-4072/64S-S't31
PHlCerWea LocaJ References
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Sports Editor J.R. Parachlni
Union: 908-686-7700, 8xt. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: 906-686-4169

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Dayton High School base-
ball team finished the season on
positive note by winning Its last two
games and three of its last four

The Bulldogs finished 7-12-1
overall and 6-7-1 in the Valley
Division of the Mountain Valley
Conference

Daylon posted wins last week
against Manville 5-2 at home oi
Thursday and at Oratory 14-3 oi
Friday in Summit

Senior lefthander Eric tahmin
improved his pitching record to M
by hurling a four-hitter against
Manville Fishman struck out four
and walked three mi it was the sec-
ond lime this year that he beat the
Musiangs

Rahman previously defeated
Manville 8-6 back on Apnl 21 m
Manville, tossing a six-hitter fur his
third win of the season

Je«e Slromeyer and Bnan Ber-
ger belied run-sconng doubles for
ihe Bulldogs In last week's confer-
ence victory

Dayion's other wins this >eor
came at home against Oratory S 4
in the season opener back on Apnl
2 again':! Breorley 6-5 in Spring-
Held bdek on Apnl 14, against St.
Mary's of Elizabeth 8-4 at home
•ad. on Apnl 28 and againsi Rosel-

le Cwholie 7-0 at home back or.
May 22,

4 * *
Area track and field performers

Rob Campora of Governor Livings-
ton, Holder Sanio of Johnson and
A.J. Adams of Rcselle qualified for
yesterday's NJSIAA Meet of
Champions, Ihe final day of the
high school spring track season.

All ihree turned in outstanding
performances al last weekend's
Group 2 meet held at Frank Jost
Field in South Plainfield, also the
ite_of last night's season-ending

competition,
Campora won the pole vault

ivcnt wiih a loss of 14-0.
Santo and Adams were Ihe last

two to place in the 1,600-meter run.
Santo finished fifth and Adams
sbuh, although boih uf their times
were Ihe came — 4:26.40.

• • •
The Springfield Junior Baseball

Association's annual picnic will
take place Sunday, June 7 at Sand-
meier School from noon to 4 p.m.

The rain date for (he picnic is
Sunday, June 14.

Ttie picnic will include food,
games and music and will be spon-
sored by Outback Steakhouse,

Come watch (he baseball board
play the coaches in a Softball game
after the picnic.

• • •
The Springfield Recreation

Deportment Is now taking reserva-
tions for the tennis courts in
Springfield.

Telephone reservations will be
token for all courts up lo 43 hours
prior to that day: example — on
Tuesdays or Wednesdays for
Thursday, on Friday for the follow-
ing Monday.

The courts will be available for
sign up on (he same day during
holiday weekends.

Weekday reservations cannot be
taken for the some day, since (he
sheets are posted at the courts by 9
i m .

Residents are required to obtain a
photo ID, which will be a $10
charge.

Ths badges ore available at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center on 30
Church Mall in Springfield from 9
.m, lo 4 p.m., Monday through

Friday.
Once an Initial ID is obtained, it

will be validated year after year
with no other charges.

More information may be
obtained by calling the Springfield
Recreation Department at
973-912-2228.

• • •
Kean University will run its first

weeks of June 20-July 2 and July
Muly 0.

The camp will be hosted by head
couch and former professional
player Nell loviero, assistant head
coach and former professional
player Jorge Perez ind Union
Counl̂ HaH of Fame coach Tony
Plc*ro,

Special guest speakers will also
be on hand from (he collegiate and
Major League ranks.
• The iwo weekly sewlons will run
tent ititi (o.aMn.Mdmta.'*—
; • Vluly } , and, July 10.

may b()

GL tops Summit for sectional championship

Phao bj MilKn MIU.

Governor Livingston High School baseball standout and
Mountainside resident Eric Cantagallo delivered the
game-winning hit last Friday, lifting the Highlanders to a
4-3 eight-inning victory over Summit in the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2 championship game held at Union
High School.

Youth baseball teams excel
The Springfield AAA All-Star baseball team played well despite failing to

Kenilworth 8-1 May 24.
Players representing the Springfield Dodgers included: Lee Silverman, Ken-

neth Siiarej and Bryan Stitl; the Red Sox, Frankie Miceli, Sara Steinman and
Harris Tuchman; the Braves, Louis Puopolo, Michael Staus and Donald Volkert
end Ihe Yankees, Steven Bemkncpf, Josh Goldman and Jared Weiss.

Stilt belted a double, stole third and then scored Springfield's only run when
(he throw to lag him out at third went past the third baseman.
. Sllvemifln pitched we|| ftnd held Kfinilw^rth scoreless for two inninps.

Goldman and Volkert each banged out singles and Steinman stroked a triple.
Weiss, Tuchman, Suarezv Volkert and Bernknopf all played well defensively.

PONY LEAGUE
Yankee* 18, Phillies 4: Winning pitcher Tim Homlisch struck out five to

help the Yankees improve to 5-1. Also playing well for the Y antes were Dean
Cheneliarick, Donald Volkert, David Bertschy, David Levine. Mike NittoK
Ted Young and Erich Buthmann-

Two of the Yankee runs were scored by steals from Cbencharick and
Homlisch.

Outstanding plays included a bunt down the first-base line that was slopped
by Homlisch and throw to second baseman Levine who made the putout at first.
Hernlisch also threw out a runner at borne plate, making the throw to
Cheneharick.

First baseman Volkert went after a short hit ball along the baseline and com-
pleted the putout to Levine at first.

Brell Derger. Yuri Portugal and Ross Kravetz pitched for the Phillies, Ponug-
al striking oul five. Also playing well for the Phillies were Devon Dom, Mike
Rodriguez Simon Zaltsberg, Robbie Maul and Adam Gilsen.

Dom, Berger, Portugal and Rodrigues scored runs. Dorn stealing home.
AAA

Konilworlh 13, Springfield 6: Donald Volkert drove in a run wiih a triple
and Dryan Stilt drove in a run for Springfield's first two runs in a second All-
Star Game. "

Kenneth Suarez pitched 1 1/3 scoreless innings and (hen Volkert held Kenil-
worth scoreless in the fourth. • .

Down 13-3 in the bottom of the sixth, Springfield did not give up and man-
aged to score three more runs before Kenilworth registered the game's final out.

Jared Weiss, Steven Bernknopf and Suarez reached base and then Sara Siein-
man belled a two-run double, t ee Silverman drove in the team's final run.

Michael Staus, Frankie Miceli and Josh Goldman also played well for
Springfield.

Red Sox 15, Braves 3: Red Sox pitchers Frank Miceli and Harris Tuchman
held Ihe Braves scoreless after Ihe first. Lyndsya Sleams belted three doubles
and a single, scored four times and drove in four runs. Mike Tiss belled a double
that drove in two runs and then scored.

Red Sox 8, Dodgers 7: The pitching of Frank Miceli and Harris Tuchman
once again proved to be a victorious combination. Lyndsey Steams drove in
Ihree runs with a dduble and Anthony Stivalo and Miceli also belted doubles.

Red SOX 3, Dodgers 2: David Sklar belled the game-winning hit. a single
- that brought home Lyndsay Stearns who had reached base with a triple. Frank
' Miceli and Steams scored the first two runs for the Red Sox before the Dodgers

lied the game at 2-2.
Red SpX 14, Braves 8: The Red Sox scored five in the first while pitcher

Frankie Miceli kept the Braves scoreless. Each team scored three runs in ihe
third inning, with Lyndsay Stearns leading off with his second home run of the

i game. David Sklar and Harris Tuchman stole home during a two-our, five-run
rally for the Red Sox in the fourth inning.

With the top of the order leading off, pitcher Lisa Clark struck out three of the
four butlers she faced and kept the Braves scoreless in the fifth.

Clark came back in.the six and gave up only two runs before striking out two
and ending (he game. „ • •

A A . •" •
Colorado Rockies 16, Atlanta Braves OiBoih teams entered the game with

just one loss, but it was Ihe Rockies who had their hitting shoes on.
Ryan Walsh belted his third grand slam of the season and Justin Molinari

followed that at-bal with a triple. Ryan Weller drove home Molinari.'
Walsh wat^so-iir#resave-otHhe-mwr^
Scoll Chertoff hit a single and then Adam Sherman belted a two-run homer to

give ll» Rockies, two more runs in the fliird inning. Fred DeCorte also drove in a
run.

Stephen Suarez came on to pitch for (he Rockies in the fourth and proceeded
to hurl ihree scoreless innings.
• Suarez drove in another run with a single and then Chertoff brought him
home with a triple. .

Nlek Pognblta and Ryan Jablon drove in runs to make the score 12-0.
Molinari belted a double in the fifth and then, with the bases loaded. Sherman

drove in another run as did Walsh with a single. Patrick Ctrcilli drove in the
team's final two runs with a solid hit.

GIRLS' LOWER LEAGUE DIVISION
Phillies 13( Cardinals 12: Pauline DeFabio drove in Stacey Fonseca wiih Ihe

winning run and also earned (he mound victory.
Jaimo Weiunan drove in two runs for the Phillies with a double and Mindy

Fencl icond Iwo runs. .
CardiMU pitcher Jsime Rottowski struck out four and also hit the bail well.

Courtiwy Mantter also pitched well. Marisa Galani did a good job at catcher and
lullo.Niltolo played well.

By Andrew McGann
Assistant Sports Editor

UNION — Governor Livingston
and Summit must have thought it was
deja vu all over again last Friday
when Hie two teams met in the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 final.

After all, Summit and GL had met
al the same neutral site less than two
weeks earlier in Ihe semifinals of the
Union Counly Tournament, wiih
eventual champion Summit emerging
as 8-4 victors.

Bui it was a different, more confi-
dent Highlander team that took ihe
field this time, a squad sparked by an
impressive 19-2 record in its previous
21 games that made everyone all but
forget about its less-than-impressive
1-4 beginning.

The Highlanders took a refuse-io-
lose attitude into the championship
game against Summit and did just
thai, emerging with a 4-3 victory in
eight innings lo win their first section-
al crown since the early 1980s.

The Highlanders improved to 21-6
with ihe win while Summit fell lo the
'same record of 21-6 with the loss.

Although Summit lost, both learns
were scheduled to be in aciion Tues-
day. GL was lo face North Jersey,
Section [.Group 2 winner Glen Rock
in a Group 2 semifinal at Linden's
Memorial Field, while Summit was to
host Mums I lills in a game thai would
determine Ihe champion of the Hills
Division of the Iron Hills Conference.

The Group 2 championship game is
scheduled for Saturday at Toms River
North High School at 3 p.m., follow-
ing the Group 4 game which has a
noon start. The other twp'G'roup finals
will he contested at'Toms River East,
Group 3 at noon and Group 1 at 3 p.m.

If-G WefeatedSen-Rock-fl 8-5)
Tuesday, the Highlanders will be in
Saturday's Group 2 state champion-
ship game against either Audubon or
Voorhees.

Tuesday's other Group 2 semifinal
featured South Jersey, Group 2
champion Audubon (25-2) vs. Central
Jersey, Group 2 champion Voorhees
(13-4) at Mercer County Community
College.

GL's 20th win in 22 games was
sparked by tlie unlikely heroics of
pilcher Craig Chail and catcher Eric
Caxitagallo, one of several Mountain-
side residents that dot the Highlander
roster.

Chait, a crafty lefty, who has been
used sparingly this season, weni the
distance for GL and pitched master-
fully, save for a rough fifth inning.

Not an overpowering pitcher, Chait.
notched ihe win by hitting his spots
and Idling his defense, which did no.
make an error, do the rest.

Caniagallo. who has been stuck in
ihe shadows of his brother Mark all
season, emerged from those shadows
in a big way, knocking in two of the
Highlanders' four ( runs, including
belting Ihe game-winning hit with two
GUIS in ihe bottom of ihe eighth,* long
drive that sailed over the head of
Summit leflfielder Duane Dates,

H.S. Baseball
"Eric's been in Mark's shadow for,

I'd say, half ihe year, but the last 10
games he's really been bitting well so
I felt good with him up" there," GL
head coach Bill Howard said. "This
sounds like a cliche, but we have a
great bunch of kids. You're alwgys
going to have one or two kids you
don't like, but 1 don't have that this
year.

"Every kid, whelher he's on the
bench or nut, is into the game and 1
think the biggest factor in our success
is that we have contributors from one
through nine in the lineup."

Afier dropping two previous gimes
againsi Summit this season, one of
them a non-conference regular-season
contest, Howard decided to give the
Hilltuppers a different look in the
stales by going with Chail wid the
move more than paid off.

Chail pitched ihe final two innings
against Summit in ihe UCT semifi-
nals, striking out three and surrender-
ing two hits and two waJks. More
importantly, lie kept the Hillloppers
off the Scoreboard in that game and
fhai was a good sign going Into last
week's stale tournament contest,
Chait improved lo 3-1 with the
complete-game effort.

"1 had my doubts, sure, because we
rtc-tiirowing-a-guy-who-w-as-only—

2-1 coming in." said Howard, who
commented thai he would have gone
the maximum 10 innings with Chait
had the game gone that long. "1
thought going with Craig, a crafty
liiUe lefty, was our best shot and he
came through great. The key was for
him to throw strikes ami he did that,"

GL plated single runs in ilie second,

NJSIAA CROUP 2 BASEBALL
Semifinals

(were scheduled to be played)
Tuesday, June 2

Nl-Glen Rock•(18-5) vs.
. N2-Govcmor Livingston (21-6)

at Linden's Memorial Field

CJ-Voorhees (13-4) vs.
SJ-Audubon .(25-2)
at Mercer County College

Final
Saturday, June 6

at .Toms River North. 3:00

third and fifth innings before Canta-
gallo knocked in ihe game-winner In
the eighth.

Following a groundoul by righlfiel-
der and cleanup hitter Hank Hansen in
the second inning, first baseman Brian
Schmidt drew a walk, designated hit-
ter Jeff Smith singled and shortstop
Terrence1 Reilly ilso walked to load
the .bases, Eric Cantagallo then
notched (he first of his Iwo RBI, plat-
ing courtesy runner Mark Leyrer on a
sacrifice fly before lefifielder Chris
Duller look a called third strike to end

'the Ii ling.
Cenlerfielder Dan Lallis, who went

2-for-3 with a walk and iwo stolen
bases, singled to lead off the' third
inning, stole second and came plate-
ward on an RBI ground-rule double
by third baseman Mark Conugailo,
who narrowly missed a home run.'

Tlie Highlanders took advantage of
an error by Summit'shortstop Josh

•Lipsey in the fifth and scored an,
unearned run lo knsi the scare at 3-3,
Lallis once again singled and stole
second io lead off the Inning and came .
around lo score when Lipsey's throw
sailed out of play.

Second baseman Rob Giannolti,
who eventually scored the winning
run, walked to lead off (he eighth and
was sacrificed to second by Hansen,
After Schmidt filed oui, Jeff Smith
drew an Intentional pass and Reilly
walked as well lo jack the sacks.

The Highlanders were able to exact
revenge on Summit hurler Jared Che)-
levold, who notched ihe win in Ihe
counly tournament coniesl, by pound-
ing Ihe senior righthander for five hits
and six walks in 7 2/3 innings.

4 * t
GL defeated North Plainfield by a

-score-oM-4-on-M ay-2-74or-*victo
between state tournament victories
over top-seeded Morris Hills 10-9 in
Reckaway May 26 and over second-
seeded Summit,

Mountainside resident Mark Leyrer
improved'his pitching record to 4-0 by
snipping the Canucks on seven hits in
a Mountain Valley Conference-
MDuntnin Division cuntMt held in
Berkeley Heights,

•baym: struck out four and walked
(our in a eempleic-game, seven-
mil my slini,

Mark Cantagallo and Schmidt
drove,in two runs each lo propel
fourth-.seeded past Morns Hills In the
sseiioml semifinals, Reilly belled a
iwo-run homer as GL scored'six runs
in Ihe fourth lo snap a 4-4 lie and lake
a 10-4 lead.

Morris Hills scored .the game's
fina) five.runs, but it wasn't enough a
ihe Morris County school finished the
season 18-6.

Union County League has
9 teams in fold this year
Springfield among towns that are represented

Union County Senior Softball
League play has commenced once
again, with jiine teams in the fold this
year from the towns of Cranford.
Springfield, Union and Weslfield.

.Here's a look at some of the sea-
's first r ults:

so PLUS DIVISION
Union Center National Bank IS,

Crest Refrigeration 10: John
O'Rourke tripled twice, Charlie Biort-
di and Frank Cappilaro belled triples
and Al Schacliman arrived from out of
town just in time to make ihe game
and piiched seven strong innings.

Nilsen Detective Agency 11, Al)
America Financial 6: John Wacior
banged out .four hits and Leonard
Ycnish pitched six scoreless innings.

Legg Mason 19, Union Center
National Bank IS: Bob Rahneitfuh-,
rer.'Tony McCall. and John Wheatley

""aTlTiirsafely and McCall~pitchcd well.
Rich Eger belted'a triple in ihe last
inning for Legg Mason, which came
back from a nine-run deficit.

'Cltccques 6: Joe Tarulli belied a
home run and triple while Steve Fatu-
ia and Gerry Faruolo added two hits
each for AGP. Al DadJio piiched a
.complete game and made a couple of
outstanding defensive plays on the
mouivJ.

Comcast Cablevision 8, All
America Financial ,7: Carl Sicola
singled in tlie winning run in -Hie bot-
tom of ihe seventh while Dill Rcichle
and Cluirles Ramslhaler banged out

' three hits each.
Comcast Cablcvision 13, Legg

Mason 12: Jim Maifetii blasted a
home run and double arming his three
hits and drove in four runs, Charles
Lehman and Matt Spanier had three
hits each including a triple and dou-
ble. Wayne Smeaton. Dob Clark and
Tom Dick had multiple-hit games for
Legg Mason. .

Seniors Softball
Antoinc's Grill & Pub 12, Crest

Refrigeration 7: Vic Gorman banged
out four hits while Mike Pender, Gary
Wie«. Joe Tarulli and Tony Muccia
belted two each-

Union Center National Dank 11,
Nilsen Detective Agency lOi Pat
Caiino banged oui three hits and Bill
Hamilton two to lead UCNB," Tirio
Iannacorie. Bruce Bilotti and Leo.
Ycnish belled three hits each for
Nilsen—

Nilscn Detective Agency ,13,
Comcast Cablcvision 12t Bob
Dcbcllis drove in-the winning run,

Tins [annacone banged out four hilt
imd Chuck HaneJJ (wo,

Clieet|ues 15 Legg Mason 11:
Mormon belied a home run and dou*
blc, J, Oeoghaii blasted a triple and
Henry Barnes legged oul a double for
Lm Mason.

, Russell's Tuxedos 23, Union Cen-
ter National Bank 21: Jerry Arkus
ranged nut four hit* and Al Cohen
ilime, including a triple and double,
for UCNB.

Antcinc's Grill & Pub 13, All
America Financial 11: Rich Hyer
Named three hits, two of them a home
run n\ti triple, and Gerry Faruolo
banged oul three hits as well. Bob
Matitjti, Mike Fender, Stu Cofsky and
Joe Tarulil'had two tills each, Tarulli
blasting a home run.1

Russell's /Tuxedos 8, Crest ,
RtTrlgcratlun 4: Ruswll's posted"1

another vielory afier winning a high-
scoring game against Union Center
Kaiknnl Bank.

Tennis expanded at UCC
This summer. Union County College will enpand ils lennin course offerings

to' four seciKms each for beginners and Intermediate-level players.
. Classes will-be conducted on the outdoor tennis court? on the College's Cran-

ford Campus.
Through the tennis courses, students will learn and practice basic grips, fore-

hand and backhand strokes, service and volley,
Beginners can choose from lime slots of 5-6 p,m, or 6:10-7:10 p.m. on Mcin-

:days, cither June 15 through July j? or July 20 through August 17,
Intermediate players can select froth the same lime* on Tuesdays, either June

16;through July 14, or July 21 through August 18. ' '
More information may be obtained by calling the college's Division of Con-

tinuing Education and Conununity Service a at 908-709-7600.
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VALUABLE LESSONS -
Students from Thelma
Sandmeler School in
Springfield learned some
valuable lessons about car
safety and seat belts
thanks to the Chrysler Cor-
poration's free program 'Do
the Buckle. The children
were able to participate in
some hands-on experi-
ments that showed them
how a chemical reaction
causes an alrbag to inflate
and how it protects them in
case of an accident.

Hancock to be honored by Woman's Club

Friends want magazines
The Frienda of the Springfield Free

Public Library would like donatlpns
of magazines wllhio a year's dale.

The Springfield Library is open
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 t m . to 9 p.m. and Tues-
days, Fridays and Satuidays from 10
a-tn. to 5 p.m.

Sundays until summer, the library
it open from 1 to 4 p.m. For informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4930.

The Springfield Free Public
Library coBllnues its LunchUme The-
ater series with the second and final
part of the documentary "Titanic" on
June 9 at nooa
, Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

formance, Coffee and cookies will be
provided. The Springfield Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave. For
information, call (973) 376-4930.

Summer session begins
If you're looking for challenge,

adventure and crenlivjfy this summer,
Ihe Springfield Summer School is Ihe
place to be.

The summer session will run from
June 28 to July 29 from 8:30 a m to
12:30 p.m.

The program includes courses in
wood-working, ails and crafu, ceram-
ics, gymnastics, computer technolo-
gy, creative writing end publishing,
cooking, science, basketball, rocketry,
Icnnls, study skills, baby-Billing, read-
ing, mathematics, music and fllness,
to name a few.

Many classes fill early, so register
for your summer adventure soon.

The brochure and reregUtralion
forms will be available In early May.
The registration fee of $60 per one
hour course for the four weeks makes
this an inexpensive way to learn and
have fun each moraine ln 'uly.

For enrollment information or
further question!, call Nicholas Corby
at Sandmeier School at (973)
376-1025, Ext. 3420.

Literacy group meets
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County will be holding Literacy
Library Day at the Mountainside
Library, Constitution Plaza, on June
27 from 10 a m to 2 p.m.

This is for all interested potential or
current students and tutors. Tutors
will be able lo find out what materials
are available to use, or how to solve
problems that Ihey are having. Poten-
tial tutors can find out about the
program.

Interested students can be assessed
if they call the LVA office at (908)
925-7755 to make an appointment for
that day.

Liicncy Volunteers Is the most
active adult tutoring organization in
Union County,

Host famflies sought
ASSE International Student

Exchange Programs is seeking host
families for boys and girls 15 to 18
from overseas who are coming to this
area for the upcoming high school
year.

These personable and academically
select exchange students speak Engl-

ish, are bright, curious and anxious to
leant about this country through liv-
ing as port of a family, attending high
school and sharing their own culture
and language with their newly
adopted host family.

The students are sponsored by
ASSE. an organization founded by the
Swedish Ministry of Education
ASSE also cooperates with the Cana-
dian Provincial Ministries of Eduea-
lion and is approved by the Australian
and New Zealand Departments of
Education. • ,

The Exchange Students arrive from
their home .country shortly before
school begins and return at the eod of
the school year. Each ASSE student u
fully Insured, brings nis or ber own
spending money and expects to beer
his or her share of the household
responsibilities, u well as being
included in normal family activities

The students are screened and qual-
ified by ASSE. Families may select
the youngster of their chloice from
extensive student applications, family
photos and biographical essays

ASSE is also seeking local high
school students to become ASSE
Exchange Students abroad. Students
should be between 15 and 18 yean
old and interested in living with a host
family, attending school and learning
about the lands and people of Europe.
Asia, South America, Canada, Aus-
tralia or New Zealand.

Anyone interested in obtaining
more information about becoming a
host family or an Exchange Student
should contact ASSE's local rep-
resentative, Jay Turner, at (908)
364-7884 or 1-800-677-2773.

The Mountainside Woman's Club Inc, is honoring Carol
B. Hancock, a member for 36 years, as N.J. State
President. • , '

On the state level, Hansoek served as first vice presi-
dent, second vice president third vice president, member-
ship chairman and recording secretary, vice president,

< Sixth District; chairman of Bylaws, Policies and Historian;
vice chairman of Special State Project and member of [he
Convention, Yearbook and First Foundation Fund Com-
minees. She served as district chairman of many depart-
ments and commJnees, Hancock is a member of the Ex
Club and Sixth District Past Presidents' Club.

For Mountainside Woman's Club, Hancock served as
—prttidentrsecond-vice-presidentrcomsfwnding-seeretary^

parliamentarian, trustee and other chairmanships.
A 17-year member of The Woman's Club.of Westfield.

she served as second vice president, federation secretary,
parliamentarian and bylaws chairman.

Hansoek is a member of NAP, NJS AP and is a past pres-
ident of the Cr&nford Unit of Parliamentarians.

She served on the boards of both Overlook Hospital and
. the Overlook Foundation. With more than 7,100 volunteer

hours at the hospital, she served as auxiliary president and
the gift shop jewelry buyer.

Her new interest is the New Jersey Symphony
Orchesffa, where she is an Amadeus Circle Charter Mem-

'ber and a member of the League's South Mountain
Chapter.

OBITUARIES

On JuneO8.be tweeo2 andi p m j g
to honor Hancock. To make your reservation, contact Mar-
ilyn Tonnensen at (908) 233-4537.

Newcomers Club announces summer activities
• , The Mountainside Newcomers

Club announced the following mem-
' ber activities.

• June 11; The Mountainside New-
comers Club Mommy & Me Commit-
tee will hold a Father's Day Gift
Crafting morning for pre-schoolers at
10 a.m. Call Martha Perasso for infor-
mation on joining at 654-7789.

•'June 20: The Mountainside New-
comers Club Social Committee will
hold its annual June barbecue for
Newcomer Adults at 6:30 p.m. "This •
year's theme will be "Down Under"
with lots of Australian fun. Call

Martha Perasso for information on
joining at 654-7789,

• June 30: The Mountainside New-
comers Club will hold a Pamerped
Chef fund raiser at 7:30 p.m. This
evening will feature Pamerped Chef
Kitchen and cookware Items demon-
strated and for sale. A portion of the
proceeds will go toward Newcomer's
fund raising.

1 The Mountainside Newcomers
Club is a social and charitable organi-
zation whose whose purpose is to
extend a friendly greeting to newcom-
ers in town, to help them meet other

newcomers, and to do everything pos-
sible to make them feel welcome and
part of the community. Membership is
open to new residents of Mountain-
side or established residents who have
experienced a change in lifestyle,
such as the birth of a child, or a
change in employment or marital sta-

Mrs. Kozak-Arent
Kathleen Kozak-Arent, 52, of

Mountainside died May 30 in the
Manor Care Nursing Home,
Mountainside. .

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Kozak-Arent
lived in Mountainside for most of her
life. She was a department manager
for Quest Diagnostics, Teterboro,
until a year ago.

~~~ Surviving-are~a~son7Stanley-"V|nv°
cent Arent Jr.; a daughter, Heather
Arent; a brother, Paul Kozak Jr., and
her mother, Catherine Kozak. '

Gertrude Schryba
Gertrude "Peg" Anna Schryba, 81,

of Mountainside died May 31 irt
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Schryba
moved to Mountainside In 1951. She
worked for Bamberger's in Newark
during the 1940s as a section mana-
ger, Mrs. Schryba was the first

woman president of the department
store's Co-Workers Association. She
was active with the Wesrfleld Day
Care Center and First Congregational
Church Bible Study Group at the
church. Mrs, Schryba had been a den
mother for the Mountainside Cub
Scouts.

Surviving are two sons, Paul R. and
William K., and a brother, Richard
Jaeger.

Edward A. Reisen
Edward A. Reisen of Summit, a

retired businessman active in com-
munity affairs, died May 23 at home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Reisen lived
in Summit since 1950. He ran the
Reisen Lumber Co., Union, with his
late brothers, Morris and Clarence, for
more than 50 years before retiring,
Mr. Reisen served in the Army during
World War D. He was a member of
the board of trustees of Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, for six years, president

of United Way and ehiirman of the
United) Campaign of Summit, New
Providence and Berkeley Heights.

Surviving are his wife of 56 years,
Jean; two daughters, Elsbeth and Car-
ol; two sons, Harry and Daniel, and
eight grandchildren,
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PERFECT FOR PRESCHOOLERS
"One «y(it jOtttf Ot t

CAMP: Select 3 to 8 weeks 6/29 to 8/21

9/98 tO,6/99 OPENINGS

NEW PROGRAM: 11:00 or IMO to 3:30,4:30 or 5:30 PM

Low Ratio ' 2,3, 5 Days' Half & Ext Days * Ages 2 to Si-
Superior Quality ' Friendly ' certified Teachers

ABC Nursery School for Wee Folk
in Short Hills • 3 minutes from The Mallr-—r-

j-y

THE BOLD LOOK

I ta beo/ly of KOHIB! faucet J O B far b^md is appsenns Eadi It ptdiion
engineered and OTSlrvded of pranium Cfxttf mohroli. tin n u t il 0 widl
leledion of fauovi lhat offm long-tern pefomwta end 0 lifetime warrant

Bath S Kitchen Return fi Aecassorias cm dsplay

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange. M l ( t o Block South « Route 280)

HOURS: Open MiwBI7:3 IHm<pm-8atM»87M7»-1000

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS
SPECIAL CASH » CARRY ITEMS

KMATTRESS

(/AIDER Ci

WtATHim
_ _ • • / .

Our now 8,000 square ft. palladium allows you to look through

hundreds of varieties ol annuals and hanging baskets sale from

the elements. Browse through the largest, healthiest selection of

perennials, trees, end shrubs In the state. You'll find the most

unusual planters from around the world. And we'll

answer all of your gardening questions, too.

31A UNIQUE GARDEN CENTER
261 W. Northfield Rd. OPEN IVIRY DAY

Livingston, NJ i
973-992-O598

OW
^ " • a a a a B B a i 973-992-0598

(QuBROW'S buHnweoenMr mike

SAQE deeply
appreciates the generous
contributions made by the
• following businesses for

Brunch a to SAOEi

American Horn* Product* Corporation
BJ.'s Wholesale Club

Bagels For U
Berkeley Florist
OR. Bard, Inc.
Chez Barbara

The Courier News
Gary W. Whyte - Ecuadorian Line

Fresh Juice Company, Inc.
The Grand Summit Hotel

HUl City New. Service
J & M Plant at Wicker Import.

Kings Super Markets Inc.
Lacto Milk Products - Johanna Farms

Upper Analytical Services/ Inc.
Lipton Company

The Newark Stai*Ledger
Starbucks Coffee

. Trost Bake Shop "
\ Welsh Farms

MOB, Inc. rswCmstHi
foToW* mam iiuTtluIr' KMslHeiJ

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

50% OFF STOREWIDE
Pointings * Cryitd * Foictlain
Peh Bnnzen, Vienna • Umoge*

(•xetuoJna Kami toe* Artwork)

' J




